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CON STRUC TION OF THE

ST. LAW RENCE SEA WAY

Rob ert W. Passfield

In tro duc tion

The St. Law rence Sea way was con structed in 1954–1959 to en able lake boats
from the up per Great Lakes to reach Montréal and the lower St. Law rence
River ports, and ocean-going ships to en ter the Great Lakes in the con ti nen tal 
in te rior. It su per seded a smaller-scale Ca na dian ship- canals sys tem that had
be come a trans por ta tion bot tle neck on the up per St. Law rence River. Ex -
tending from Montréal to Lake On tario, a dis tance of 181.5 stat ute miles, the
Sea way over came a 226' drop in the river by means of three ma jor dams and
seven large locks. The con struc tion pro ject had three dis tinct com po nents:
the con struc tion of a deep wa ter way for nav i ga tion pur poses; the build ing of
an in ter na tional hy dro elec tric plant for power gen er a tion; and the es tab lish -
ment of a wa ter-control sys tem. The nav i ga tion com po nent of the pro ject was
an in ter na tional un der tak ing by the Ca na dian and U.S. gov ern ments; the
power-project com po nent was un der taken jointly by the On tario Hy dro-
 Electric Power Com mis sion and the Power Au thor ity of the State of New
York; and all four au thor i ties co or di nated the de vel op ment of the wa ter-
 control sys tem.

The pres ent pa per will pro vide an over view his tory of the con struc tion of
the St. Law rence Sea way fo cus ing on the com plex or ga ni za tional na ture of the 
con struc tion pro ject, the mag ni tude of its sev eral com po nent pro jects, and
the chal lenges over come by the en gi neer ing staffs to keep the pro ject on a
tight fast-track con struc tion sched ule. It will con clude with an as sess ment of
the en gi neer ing achieve ment re al ized in the con struc tion of the St. Law rence
Sea way.

Back ground

From the be gin ning of set tle ment in North Amer ica, the use and im prove -
ment of nat u ral wa ter ways have played a crit i cal role in the ex pan sion of set -
tle ment, trade, and com merce into the con ti nen tal in te rior; and for Ca na di -
ans, the St. Law rence River and its Great Lakes head wa ters have con sti tuted
the main trans por ta tion ar tery into the in te rior. How ever, the im prov ing of
this wa ter way has posed sev eral long-standing en gi neer ing chal lenges in volv ing
the over com ing of a se ries of ex ten sive rap ids on the up per St. Law rence River
above Montréal, and the by pass ing of Ni ag ara Falls, a 326' ver ti cal fall of the Ni -
ag ara River be tween Lake Erie and Lake On tario. A fur ther ob sta cle to nav i ga -
tion, an 18' drop in the St. Mary’s River rap ids be tween Lake Su pe rior and Lake 
Hu ron, posed a lesser chal lenge.
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From the late eigh teenth cen tury on wards, Ca na di ans con structed a se ries
of ca nals of ever-increasing di men sions on the St. Law rence River and at Ni ag -
ara, and by 1896, with the open ing of a Ca na dian ca nal at the St. Mary’s
Rapids, there was a Ca na dian ship-canals sys tem in place that en abled steam-
 powered lake freight ers, so-called “Welland Canallers,” to travel be tween the
ocean port of Montréal and the head of Lake Su pe rior. The ship-navigation
sys tem con sisted of six ca nals on the St. Law rence River and a ca nal by pass ing
Ni ag ara Falls (the Third Welland Ca nal), which were built to a uni form scale
with 270' x 45' locks on ca nals of 14' depth; and an even larger-scale ca nal on
the St. Mary’s River at Sault Ste. Ma rie, with a sin gle 900' x 60' flo tilla lock on
a 20'-deep nav i ga tion ca pa ble of pass ing three Welland Canallers in a sin gle
lockage.1

On the St. Mary’s River, the State of Mich i gan had opened a ca nal on the
Amer i can side of the river as early as 1855, and it was sub se quently en larged
and deep ened by the U.S. Army Corps of En gi neers. By 1897, the Amer i can St. 
Mary’s Falls Ca nal had two par al lel flo tilla locks on a 20'- deep nav i ga tion built
in re sponse to the stu pen dous growth of Amer i can iron ore and grain ship -
ments on the up per Great Lakes in the late nine teenth cen tury; and the Ca na -
dian ca nal at the Sault Ste. Ma rie Ca nal was like wise con structed with a flo tilla
lock to han dle the heavy traf fic of the bur geon ing up per-lakes ship ping trade.
How ever, with the avail abil ity of large flo tilla locks on both the Amer i can and
Ca na dian ca nals at Sault Ste. Ma rie, ship build ers dra mat i cally in creased the
size of the lake boats launched on the up per lakes. Within a de cade of the com -
ple tion of the Ca na dian ship-canals sys tem, a new class of lake boat was be ing
built to a co los sal 600' x 58' stan dard. These huge “up per lake boats” came to be 
em ployed in large num bers in trans port ing iron ore and grain east ward to Lake
Erie ports for trans ship ment into rail cars and the New York Barge Ca nal, and
coal west ward to the Amer i can Mid west, but were con fined to the up per lakes,
un able to pass through the Welland and St. Law rence ship ca nals.2

In Can ada, a par al lel boom in the grain ex port trade strained the ex ist ing
rail and wa ter trans port sys tem be yond its ca pac ity, and Ca na dian ship ping
and busi ness in ter ests be gan de mand ing that the Welland and St. Law rence
ship ca nals be deep ened and en larged. It was cal cu lated that an up per lake
boat could de liver grain to Mon treal at half the cost of a Welland Canaller,
and in im mensely greater quan ti ties. In re sponse, the Ca na dian gov ern ment
in 1913 un der took to con struct a large deep water ca nal to by pass Ni ag ara
Falls (the Fourth Welland Ca nal), and sub se quently sought to se cure Amer i -
can par tic i pa tion in the con struc tion of a St. Law rence deep water nav i ga tion.3

Or i gins of the St. Law rence Sea way Pro ject

In September 1918 the Ca na dian gov ern ment ap proached the United States
with a pro posal that the two coun tries en ter into an agree ment to jointly con -
struct ei ther a St. Law rence deep wa ter way nav i ga tion, or a com bined St.
Lawrence deep wa ter way and hy dro elec tric power pro ject. Sev eral stud ies were 
un der taken sub se quently by a Joint Board of En gi neers, which rec om mended 
that the two coun tries un der take a com bined nav i ga tion and power pro ject
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on the St. Law rence River; and that the nav i ga tion be 25' deep with locks 800' 
x 80' to match the scale adopted for the Fourth Welland Ca nal.4 The cost of
the pro posed joint St. Law rence deep wa ter way pro ject was to be borne
equally by Can ada and the United States, with the rev e nue from elec tric
power sales used to pay the cap i tal costs of the pro ject, as well as sub se quent
op er at ing and main te nance costs, so as to main tain the en tire St. Law rence-
 Great Lakes deep wa ter way free of tolls.5

Al though the U.S. gov ern ment and U.S. Army Corps of En gi neers fa vored
the con struc tion of a St. Law rence deep wa ter way and power pro ject, it aroused
strong op po si tion in that coun try. In the U.S., in con trast to Can ada, the St.
Law rence River was a com par a tively mi nor trade route. Most of the ex port
trade of the Amer i can con ti nen tal in te rior was car ried on rail roads to east-coast 
ports, on the up per Great Lakes to Lake Erie ports for trans ship ment by rail car -
riage or the New York State Barge Ca nal to New York, or on the Mis sis sippi
barge sys tem to New Or leans and the Gulf ports. Fear ful that a St. Law rence
deep wa ter way would di vert trade away from ex ist ing chan nels, Amer i can rail -
roads, the At lan tic and Gulf ports, and ship ping in ter ests at tacked the pro posal
as an un war ranted sub sidy to a com pet ing, for eign (Ca na dian) nav i ga tion sys -
tem; and they were joined by coal and oil in ter ests, who sup plied ther mal-power 
gen er at ing plants, and pri vate elec tric-power gen er at ing com pa nies, who ob -
jected to the Amer i can gov ern ment spon sor ing a com pet ing pub lic power pro -
ject.6 De spite the sign ing of a Great Lakes Wa ter way Treaty in 1932, and a
Great Lakes-St. Law rence Ba sin Agree ment in 1941, which com mit ted both
coun tries to joint con struc tion of a St. Law rence deep wa ter way-power pro ject,
and the at tain ment of a 27'-deep nav i ga tion through out the Great Lakes-St.
Law rence sys tem, Amer i can par tic i pa tion was blocked in each case by the U.S.
Sen ate re fus ing rat i fi ca tion.

Sev eral sub se quent ef forts to rat ify the 1941 agree ment failed; and fi nally,
in 1951, Can ada an nounced that it would “go ahead alone” to con struct a St.
Law rence deep wa ter way to tally within Ca na dian ter ri tory. Sev eral new fac -
tors com bined to make a Ca na dian deep wa ter way fea si ble. Can ada was en -
joy ing a post war eco nomic boom, with its pop u la tion and in dus trial base rap -
idly ex pand ing; and power short ages were be ing ex pe ri enced in On tario.
Morever, neigh bor ing states in the U.S. had power short ages as well, and the
Power Au thor ity of the State of New York and the Hy dro-Electric Power Com -
mis sion of On tario wanted to un der take joint de vel op ment of the 2.2 mil lion 
h.p. ca pac ity of the Long Sault Rapids in the In ter na tional Rapids Sec tion of
the St. Law rence River. This raised the pos si bil ity of con struct ing the com -
bined St. Law rence deep wa ter way/power de vel op ment pro ject, with the hy -
dro au thor i ties pay ing for the power com po nent of the pro ject. More over,
with plan ning pro ceed ing for the de vel op ment of the iron-ore re sources of
Que bec-Labrador to feed the steel mills in the Great Lakes ba sin, the po ten -
tial eco nomic vi a bil ity of a deep wa ter way was greatly en hanced.

The com ple tion of the Fourth Welland Ca nal (1913–1932) was an equally
cru cial fac tor. The new 25'-deep ca nal had 800' x 80' locks, with 30' of wa ter
on the sills to al low for fu ture deep en ing, and en abled up per lake boats to de -
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scend past Ni ag ara Falls to Lake On tario and be yond to Prescott at the head
of the up per St. Law rence River rap ids. There the up per lake boats trans -
shipped their cargo into rail cars and the smaller Welland Canallers ca pa ble
of pass ing downriver to Montréal through the 270' x 45' locks on the 14'-deep
St. Law rence ship-canals sys tem. A Ca na dian St. Law rence deep wa ter way,
how ever, would re move this bot tle neck in the nav i ga tion sys tem. It would en -
able the huge up per lake boats to carry grain di rectly to the ocean port of
Montréal, and then pro ceed fur ther downriver to Sept- Îles to pick up iron
ore, an other high-value bulk cargo, for the re turn voy age in land to the Great
Lakes. More over, a St. Law rence deep water nav i ga tion would also en able large 
ocean freight ers to en ter di rectly into the Great Lakes, greatly re duc ing over -
seas ship ping costs.

For the first time a solely Ca na dian deep water nav i ga tion was deemed eco -
nom i cally fea si ble. If the two hy dro au thor i ties would fi nance and con struct
the power com po nent of a com bined nav i ga tion and power pro ject, Can ada
was in a po si tion to con struct a St. Law rence deep wa ter way on its own, to tally 
within Ca na dian ter ri tory. More over, the power-project dams would re duce
the cost of con struct ing the deep wa ter way.7

In 1951, Can ada es tab lished a Crown cor po ra tion, the St. Law rence Sea -
way Au thor ity, to con struct, op er ate and main tain an all-Canadian sea way;
and au tho rized On tario Hy dro to con struct power works in the St. Law rence
River. There af ter, ap proval was gained from the In ter na tional Joint Com mis -
sion for the con struc tion of the nav i ga tion and power works in the In ter na -
tional Sec tion of the St. Law rence River; and the U.S. Fed eral Power Com mis -
sion ap proved the New York com po nent of the power pro ject in May 1953.
The fi nal ob sta cle was over come in June 1954, when the U.S. Su preme Court
re fused to hear a le gal chal lenge to the power pro ject.8 There upon, the way
was cleared for the con struc tion of an all-Canadian Sea way by the Ca na dian
gov ern ment, in con junc tion with an in ter na tional power pro ject un der taken
by the On tario and New York power au thor i ties. For stra te gic de fense rea sons, 
the U.S. fed eral gov ern ment and mil i tary fa vored the build ing of the Sea way,
and yet also wanted to par tic i pate in the nav i ga tion com po nent of the pro ject.

With the de ple tion of high-grade ore in the Mesabi Iron Ore Range on
Lake Su pe rior, Amer i can steel mills in the Great Lakes ba sin needed a se cure
source of iron ore, which the Que bec-Labrador mines could pro vide eco nom i -
cally with a deep wa ter way in place; and there was a con cern to in crease Amer -
i can elec tric power ca pac ity, which had been highly strained dur ing the Sec -
ond World War. The Amer i can navy was also anx ious for the con struc tion of
a St. Law rence deep wa ter way to gain ac cess to the ship build ing ca pac ity of
the Great Lakes ports for the con struc tion of war ships in any fu ture war; and
the St. Law rence deep wa ter way, in con junc tion with a two-foot deep en ing of
the Fourth Welland Ca nal and the Great Lakes river chan nels, would make
that pos si ble. How ever, the Amer i can gov ern ment did not want such a stra te -
gic deep wa ter way to be to tally un der for eign con trol.
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Faced with the im mi nent threat of an all-Canadian St. Law rence Sea way,
Con gress passed the Wiley-Dondero Act (May 1954), which au tho rized the
con struc tion of deep water nav i ga tion fa cil i ties on the Amer i can side of the In -
ter na tional Rapids Sec tion of the St. Law rence River, and cre ated a St. Law -
rence Sea way De vel op ment Cor po ra tion to carry out the con struc tion pro -
ject. To ob tain pas sage of the act, Con gress was as sured that the cost of the
sea way would be self-liquidating within 50 years through the im po si tion of
tolls on the Sea way.9 There af ter, Amer i can rep re sen ta tives went to Ot tawa,
and dur ing July and Au gust ne go ti ated Amer i can par tic i pa tion in the St. Law -
rence Sea way pro ject.10

Once agree ment was reached on the di vi sion of re spon si bil i ties in the in -
ter na tional sec tions of the Sea way pro ject, both coun tries pro ceeded quickly
with get ting the long-delayed St. Law rence deep wa ter way con struc tion pro -
ject un der way. On Au gust 10, 1954, a sod-turning cer e mony was held at Corn -
wall, On tario, to launch the con struc tion pro ject. Amer i can par tic i pa tion,
how ever, was far less fa vor able to Can ada than pre vi ously planned. Since al -
most 75% of the re quired con struc tion work for the Sea way would be with in
Ca na dian ter ri tory, Can ada would now pay a much greater pro por tion of the
cost than the 50%-50% shar ing of costs spec i fied in the ear lier, abor tive, joint 
con struc tion agree ments; and the im po si tion of tolls was con trary to Can -
ada’s de sire to min i mize ship ping costs on the Great Lakes- St. Law rence wa -
ter ways sys tem. How ever, there was a ma jor gain over Can ada go ing it alone.
The U.S. would con struct and pay for over one-quarter of the nav i ga tion com -
po nent of the St. Law rence Sea way pro ject.11

Con struc tion of the St. Law rence Sea way

In the United States the Army Corps of En gi neers was ap pointed the con -
struc tion agent for the St. Law rence Sea way De vel op ment Cor po ra tion; and
in Can ada, the Spe cial Pro jects Branch, De part ment of Trans port (DOT) was
in cor po rated into the St. Law rence Sea way Au thor ity to su per vise all work on
the Ca na dian com po nent of the sea way nav i ga tion. This ar range ment greatly
fa cil i tated a sur pris ingly fast start of con struc tion as both the DOT en gi neers
and the Corps of En gi neers had ex ten sive data, sur veys and plans al ready in
place. Hence, Can ada was able to be gin award ing con tracts as early as Oc to -
ber 1954, and the U.S. in Jan u ary 1955.

Al most from the start, there was an ac cel er ated con struc tion sched ule in
force. The ini tial plan called for the power and nav i ga tion com po nents of the
Sea way to open with the com mence ment of the 1959 nav i ga tion sea son, but
this was moved up to July 1, 1958, at the in sis tence of the Power Au thor ity of
the State of New York (PASNY). The power au thor ity was anx ious to get
power on line as early as 1958 to se cure rev e nues to off set heavy in ter est
charges on mon ies raised to con struct the power pro ject, and to meet the
terms of a bond is sue. Hence, a planned five-year pro ject was fast tracked for
com ple tion in less than four years.12

The con struc tion pro ject was or ga nized in three ma jor geo graph ical sec -
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tions: the Thou sand Is land Sec tion; the In ter na tional Rapids Sec tion; and
the Ca na dian Sec tion, which was sub-divided into three work zones: Lake St.
Fran cis; the Soulanges; and the Lachine. Con struc tion pro ceeded si mul ta -
neously on all three sec tions of the Sea way. Seven locks, 800' x 80' with 30' of
wa ter on the sills, would be re quired to pro vide 226' of lockage to over come
the fall of the St. Law rence River rap ids, and the river and lake chan nels were
to be dredged to a 27' depth from Lake On tario to Montréal. The power com -
po nents of the pro ject were to be con structed in the In ter na tional Rapids Sec -
tion.

In Amer i can ter ri tory, all the nav i ga tion works were de signed and con -
structed by the U.S. Army Corps of En gi neers, act ing un der the au thor ity of
the St. Law rence Sea way De vel op ment Cor po ra tion; and the power works
were de signed, and their con struc tion su per vised by a Boston en gi neer ing
firm, Uhl, Hall & Rich, act ing for the Power Au thor ity of the State of New
York. On the Ca na dian side of the bound ary, the nav i ga tion works were de -
signed and con structed by the St. Law rence Sea way Au thor ity en gi neers, and
the power works by On tario Hy dro en gi neers. The ac qui si tion of the lands to
be flooded and re lo ca tion of the af fected com mu ni ties were the sole re spon si -
bil ity of the hy dro au thor i ties. All con struc tion work was let on com pet i tive
bid to pri vate con trac tors and su per vised by the re spec tive au thor i ties, with
the ex cep tion of dredg ing in Amer i can chan nels, which was car ried out di -
rectly by the U.S. Army Corps of En gi neers. Ca na dian con trac tors per formed 
the work within Can ada; Amer i can con trac tors did like wise on the Amer i can
side of the in ter na tional bound ary line.

In the Ca na dian Sec tion, the St. Law rence Sea way Au thor ity was solely re -
spon si ble for the pro ject, and all the dredg ing and con struc tion work was car -
ried out by Ca na dian con trac tors. Here, plan ning and con struc tion work had
to be co or di nated with Que bec Hy dro, which had a ma jor power in stal la tion
al ready in place at Beauharnois, and with the mu nic i pal i ties of the greater
Montréal area to es tab lish the im pact of chang ing wa ter lev els, and to en sure
that hy dro, tele phone, sew age and wa ter fa cil i ties, as well as high way, rail way
and bridge ar ter ies would not be cut or blocked un til they could be moved, re -
aligned, or re placed with new fa cil i ties.

All con struc tion work in the Thou sand Is lands and In ter na tional Rapids
sec tions was co or di nated by a Joint Board of En gi neers, with equal Ca na dian
and Amer i can rep re sen ta tion. The board re viewed and ap proved all plans,
spec i fi ca tions, and work sched ules, over saw their co or di na tion at all work
sites, and was re spon si ble for in spect ing the com pleted work. Ini tially, the
board was re spon si ble as well for se cur ing agree ment on the es tab lish ment of
wa ter lev els and the nav i ga tion cri te ria gov ern ing con struc tion of the deep wa -
ter way. These cri te ria en com passed the re quired depth of chan nel in earth
and rock (27'and 29') and the min i mum width of chan nels (450'); cri te ria gov -
ern ing ac cept able align ments and al low able cur va tures in the nav i ga tion
chan nel; and the max i mum river-current ve loc ity al low able dur ing the nav i ga -
tion sea son (4' per sec ond/2.75 mph). It also had to achieve agree ment on the 
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es tab lish ment of a uni form sys tem of mea sure ment and cal cu la tion meth ods
be tween the two coun tries for re cord ing and in ter pret ing data re lat ing to
“neg a tive de vi a tions” (short-term fluc tu a tions in wa ter lev els) and “neg a tive
surges” (sharp nat u ral vari a tions in wa ter level), as well as agree ment on how
the wa ter lev els were to be con trolled by the Sea way works; and how wa ter was
to be di verted dur ing the con struc tion pe riod while main tain ing the wa ter lev -
els needed in the river for an un in ter rupted op er a tion of the ex ist ing 14'- deep
ship nav i ga tion un til su per seded by the new Sea way.

Early in the pro ject, the Joint Board of En gi neers man aged to achieve
agree ment on the nav i ga tion cri te ria and wa ter-control mea sures, af ter ex -
tended ne go ti a tions with the four au thor i ties and some ma jor com pro mises
be tween nav i ga tion con cerns and power-project needs. Once ap proved by the
In ter na tional Joint Com mis sion (IJC), de tailed de sign work pro ceeded quick -
ly on the nav i ga tion and power works while dredg ing, ex ca va tion, and em -
bank ing work were pushed for ward at a rapid pace on all sec tions of the St.
Law rence Sea way pro ject.13

The na ture, com plex ity, and vol ume of the work dif fered greatly within
each sec tion, as did the con struc tion chal lenges en coun tered; and al though
the con struc tion tech nol o gies em ployed on the Sea way were typ i cal of con -
tem po rary large-scale North Amer i can en gi neer ing pro jects, there were sig nif i -
cant dif fer ences in the con struc tion ap proaches adopted by the con trac tors,
and ad vanced con struc tion tech nol o gies were in tro duced at some work sites. 

Thou sand Is lands Sec tion

The main river chan nel through the Thou sand Is lands was nav i ga ble to a 25'
depth for its en tire 68 miles from Wolf Is land on Lake On tario to Chim ney
Point, just be low Prescott at the head of the up per St. Law rence River Rapids.
Here the work con sisted mainly of straight en ing and dredg ing the main river
chan nel to a 27' depth and a min i mum 450' width, and the re moval of up -
wards of sixty rocky shoals to a 29' depth. In the Thou sand Is lands, the up per
45 miles of the nav i ga tion chan nel was in Amer i can wa ters and was dredged
by the U.S. Army Corps of En gi neers, while the chan nel from mile 45 to mile
68 was in Ca na dian wa ters and dredged by Ca na dian con trac tors. The Thou -
sand Is lands sec tion was al most an arm of Lake On tario, with only a one-foot
drop over its en tire length and a very slow cur rent.

To en able Ca na dian and Amer i can work ves sels and sub-contractors to en -
gage in cross-border work where the nav i ga tion chan nel strad dled the in ter na -
tional bound ary, an agree ment was con cluded be tween the U.S. Sec re tary of
State and the Ca na dian Sec re tary of State for Ex ter nal Af fairs. Hence, in the
Thou sand Is lands sec tion there was close co op er a tion be tween the U.S. and
Ca na dian sea way au thor i ties in pur su ing the dredg ing re quired. The work
was quite heavy, but not tech ni cally de mand ing, and the only prob lem ex pe ri -
enced, by both par ties, was in se cur ing enough dredg ing equip ment to per -
form all the work re quired to meet the ac cel er ated work sched ule in force.14
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In ter na tional Sec tion

The In ter na tional Sec tion ex tends from Chim ney Point to Cornwall, a dis -
tance of 44 miles, in which the up per St. Law rence River dropped 82' through 
a se ries of rap ids: the Ir o quois, Ga lop, Rapide Plat, Farran’s Point, and Long
Sault rap ids. In this sec tion, ma jor power and nav i ga tion works were con -
structed, and the river chan nels im proved for both nav i ga tion and power pur -
poses, with all four au thor i ties in volved in co or di nat ing and car ry ing out
heavy con struc tion work. The power pro ject re quired the river to be dammed
com pletely at two lo ca tions: the head of the rap ids, at Ir o quois Point, where a
con trol dam was con structed to con trol wa ter lev els in the up per river and
Lake On tario, and at the foot of the rap ids, at Barnhart Is land, where a spill -
way dam and the in ter na tional pow er house dam were con structed on ei ther
side of the is land to raise a power pool, or head of wa ter, to drive the tur bines
of the new pow er house as well as flood out the up stream rap ids for nav i ga tion 
pur poses. The Sea way nav i ga tion re quired the con struc tion of a lock at Ir o -
quois Point to by pass the con trol dam, and a ten-mile-long ca nal with two
locks, the Wiley-Dondero Ca nal, on the Amer i can side of the river to by pass
the power dams at Barnhart Is land as well as ex ten sive dredg ing and ex ca va -
tion work to deepen and straighten the river chan nels.

In ad di tion to the power and nav i ga tion works con structed in the In ter na -
tional Sec tion, the planned rais ing of the wa ter level by the power dams re -
quired the re lo ca tion of a num ber of com mu ni ties, the lay ing out of sev eral
new towns, the mov ing of a ma jor high way and rail way main line, and con -
struc tion of a new high-level bridge over the Sea way chan nel. All of these
works had to be closely co or di nated and com pleted on a fast-track sched ule
gov erned by the dead line for rais ing the power pool. More over, the com plex -
ity of the work was com pli cated fur ther by a re lated pro ject to save a num ber
of his toric struc tures for re lo ca tion, and pres er va tion, in an his toric vil lage
park set ting.

All of the en gi neer ing works in the In ter na tional Sec tion re quired an un -
usu ally high de gree of co or di na tion in their de sign and in the sched ul ing of
the con struc tion work. They were part of a com mon, in te grated sys tem of wa -
ter con trol, nav i ga tion and power, with con trac tors from Can ada and the
United States work ing on ad ja cent work sites and, at sev eral sites, em ployed in 
con struct ing dif fer ent com po nents of a sin gle struc ture. Dif fi cult con struc -
tion chal lenges were faced, as well, on the In ter na tional Sec tion in com plet ing 
some of the en gi neer ing works.

The Ir o quois Con trol Dam, which crosses the St. Law rence River be tween Ir o -
quois Point, On tario, and Point Rockway, New York, was con structed to reg u -
late the level of Lake On tario and to form a res er voir to en sure a de pend able
flow of wa ter to the power pool down stream. A 74'-high con crete struc ture,
2,000' long, it main tains Lake On tario a foot above its nat u ral min i mum level;
the gates are opened, as re quired, to main tain a min i mum river flow of 180,000 
cu bic feet per sec ond (cfs), 12% greater than the nat u ral min i mum river flow.
In times of high wa ter, the con trol dam can pass a max i mum flow of 310,000
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cfs, al most the max i mum nat u ral flow of the river. In the spring, flood wa ters
are held back for stor age in Lake On tario, and re leased into the power pool in
the sum mer dur ing pe ri ods of low wa ter.

The Ir o quois Lock, which en ables ships to by pass the con trol dam, is lo cated at 
the Ca na dian end of the dam in a 1¾- mile-long ca nal chan nel. It func tions as a 
guard lock, with a low lift that var ies from 6" to 6', de pend ing on the rel a tive
level of the power pool to the fluc tu at ing river lev els above the con trol dam.
The con trol dam was con structed by the power au thor i ties, and the Ir o quois
Lock by the St. Law rence Sea way Au thor ity. Both were built be hind cofferdams, 
and the ex ca va tions were dif fi cult and time- consuming. The con crete con struc -
tion work was quite con ven tional.15 The lock, how ever, was con structed with
two sets of steel sec tor gates at each end, rather than the con ven tional mitre
gates, to en able the lock gates to serve as an emer gency dam in the event that
any one pair of gates were de stroyed by a ves sel strik ing them; a Scherzer roll -
ing-lift bas cule bridge was erected across the lower end of the lock to pro vide ac -
cess to the con trol dam.16

The Rob ert Mo ses-Robert H. Saunders Pow er house Dam was con structed at the
foot of the rap ids in the In ter na tional Sec tion across the north chan nel (the
in ter na tional bound ary) of the St. Law rence River at the foot of Barn hart Is -
land. The pow er house dam, in con junc tion with a spill way dam, the Long
Sault Spill way Dam built across the south (Amer i can) chan nel at the head of
Barnhart Is land, raises an 81' head of wa ter, and floods the river back for 35
miles up stream to a max i mum width of four miles. The flooded sec tion of the 
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river cre ated a new 100-square-mile lake, Lake St. Law rence, which serves as a
power pool for the in ter na tional hy dro elec tric power gen er at ing plant.

The Mo ses-Saunders pow er house dam was built jointly by On tario Hy dro
and PASNY, with the pow er house form ing an in te gral part of a 167'- high con -
crete grav ity dam, 3,000' long. It con tains 32 tur bine/gen er a tor units, with 16 
units in each coun try, and a com bined in stalled ca pac ity of 1,824,000 ki lo -
watts, shared equally be tween the two power au thor i ties. Each hy dro au thor ity 
de signed its own elec tric power gen er at ing plant and power dis tri bu tion sys -
tem, in de pend ently, to its own na tional de sign stan dards. The pow er house
dam was con structed on bed rock be hind coffer dams, and con struc tion pro -
ceeded rap idly with the Ca na dian con trac tor work ing year-round, and the
Amer i can con trac tor push ing for ward con struc tion with a large workforce
dur ing the sum mer months.

The Long Sault Spill way Dam con trols the wa ter level in the power pool. It is
a con crete grav ity dam on a curved axis, 2,250' long and 145' high at its max i -
mum height, and is equipped with thirty ver ti cal-lift gates, each 50' wide. The
dam has a dis charge ca pac ity that far ex ceeds the max i mum re corded flow of
the river, to en able flood wa ters to be passed down stream. It is of a stan dard
spill way dam de sign, and was con structed be hind coffer dams in a con ven -
tional man ner.17

To im pound the wa ter of the power pool, a to tal of twenty-one miles of
dykes had to be con structed on both sides of the river, which re quired the
plac ing of al most sev en teen mil lion cu bic yards of com pacted ma te rial, and
200,000 cu. yds. of rip rap on the wa ter face of the dykes. The larg est dyke, the
3.5-mile-long Cornwall Dyke, ran from the pow er house dam along the Ca na -
dian side of the river at a max i mum 85' height and 485' base width. It con -
tained a con crete head frame open ing into an em banked di ver sion ca nal which
en abled ships to pass be tween the river up stream of the dewatered power-dam
site and the ex ist ing Cornwall Ship Ca nal be low the dyke. Ul ti mately, stop logs
were in serted in the head frame to close off the di ver sion canal for the rais ing
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of the power pool.18

A ma jor con struc tion prob lem at the Ir o quois Lock was the dif fi culty of ex -
ca vat ing a sticky ma rine clay and a ce mented gla cial till, found in most of the
ex ca va tions on the In ter na tional Sec tion of the river. Both ma te ri als proved
very dif fi cult to re move with scrap ers and trac tors, and to over come this prob -
lem the Ca na dian con trac tors re sorted to win ter ex ca va tion work, with which
they were thor oughly fa mil iar. Once the frozen clay was bro ken up by blast ing, 
it was readily re moved with shov els, trucks, and earthmovers, as was sim i larly
done with the gla cial till.19

To meet the tight con struc tion sched ule in force, work on the Cornwall
Dyke con tin ued through out the win ter, in all but the most ex treme tem per a -
tures, and po ten tially dan ger ous prob lems as so ci ated with the com pac tion of
hard frozen ma te ri als were suc cess fully over come. This was done by work ing
quickly in small ar eas to ex pose only a min i mum sur face area to the air and by 
spread ing the fill ma te rial in shal low 6" lay ers, re mov ing frozen clods, and
com pact ing the ma te rial im me di ately with heavy loaded trucks. Field con trol
test ing at three on-site lab o ra to ries was used to en sure that the com pacted
frozen earth was wa ter tight and had ad e quate strength; it was found that the
com pacted frozen earth had lesser den si ties, but ranged from 90% to 95% of
the stan dard Procter den sity for both gla cial till and clay when com pacted in
an un frozen state.

On the Ca na dian com po nent of the Sea way pro ject as a whole, soil and
foun da tion en gi neer ing was ap plied on an un prec e dented scale for any Ca na -
dian con struc tion pro ject to that date. With the ex tremely tight con struc tion
sched ule in force, it was es sen tial to avoid any de lays caused by un fore seen
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soil, rock, or ground wa ter con di tions that could cause ex ca va tion prob lems,
dif fi cul ties in form ing the foun da tions and slopes of dykes, or per me abil ity
prob lems. Hence, ex ten sive soil and foun da tion stud ies were car ried out, both 
be fore and dur ing con struc tion, in volv ing the drill ing of nu mer ous test bores, 
the ex ca va tion of test pits, and the con stant test ing of soil sam ples, as well as
the ex ca va tion of ob ser va tion wells to de tect wa ter-bearing lay ers.20

Re lo ca tion Pro jects

Among the com plex i ties of the St. Law rence Sea way con struc tion pro ject
were not only nu mer ous sub-contracts within ma jor con tracts, but also to -
tally dif fer ent pro jects within the main pro ject that had to be co or di nated
with it. Such was the case with the re lo ca tion pro jects, which in volved the
mov ing of vil lages, towns, util i ties, and trans por ta tion ar ter ies that were lo -
cated on lands that would be drowned by the rais ing of the power pool in
the In ter na tional Rapids Sec tion. Here, it was the hy dro au thor i ties that ex -
pro pri ated and cleared the land and re lo cated the oc cu pants on their re spec -
tive sides of the bor der. On the Amer i can side of the river, some 18,000
acres of land were drowned, forc ing the dis place ment of sev eral hun dred
farm fam i lies and 500 cot tage own ers. How ever, no vil lages or towns were
sub ject to flood ing, and the Amer i can re lo ca tion pro ject con sisted pri mar ily 
of mov ing roads, rail road tracks, and power lines, and clear ing the land of
fences, trees, and iso lated build ings.21 On the Ca na dian side of the river,
On tario Hy dro faced a much more daunt ing task.

On the Ca na dian side, 20,000 acres of rich ag ri cul tural land would be
drowned in a long-settled, his toric area of the coun try, which ne ces si tated the
ex pro pri a tion of nu mer ous prop er ties and the mov ing of eight river- bank
com mu ni ties (Ir o quois, Aultsville, Farran’s Point, Dickenson’s Land ing,
Wales, Moulin ette, and Milles Roches, and one-third of the Town of Morris -
burg) in ad di tion to 225 farm fam i lies. It re quired, as well, the build ing of
three new towns (Ir o quois, Ingleside, and Long Sault) a mile or so in land
from the orig i nal river front to ac com mo date the dis placed com mu ni ties. A
to tal of 6,500 res i dents were re lo cated by On tario Hy dro, some will ingly
and some less so. Prop erty val ues were ap praised, and lots sur veyed and ser -
viced in the three new towns; con trac tors were brought in to carry out the re -
lo ca tions. All costs as so ci ated with prop erty pur chases (ap praised value plus
15% to cover dis lo ca tion costs), the mov ing of build ings and busi nesses,
new con struc tion work, the mov ing of eigh teen cem e ter ies to a new Un ion
Cem e tery, and the es tab lish ment of the three new towns were cov ered by
On tario Hy dro.

The new towns were ser viced with paved streets, sew ers, wa ter and hy dro fa -
cil i ties, and sew age treat ment plants, and a to tal of 525 homes were moved on
spe cially de signed car ry ing- frame trail ers ca pa ble of lift ing 200 tons. Where
mov ing a prop erty was not fea si ble, re place ment struc tures were built, in clud ing 
450 new homes as well as new schools, mu nic i pal build ings, churches, and
shop ping cen ters. At the larg est town, Morrisburg, where the busi ness sec tion
and part of the town would be drowned by the power pool, a new sub di vi sion
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was con structed and over 40 stores moved. Some 2,700 men were em ployed by
On tario Hy dro on the re lo ca tion pro ject, which also required the re lo ca tion of
40 miles of dou ble-track rail way on the Ca na dian Na tional Rail way’s main line,
and 35 miles of High way #2, the main high way be tween Can ada’s two ma jor
cit ies, Montréal and To ronto. De spite the com plex ity and mag ni tude of the
task, by No vem ber 1957 the re lo ca tion work was com pleted, the for mer town
sites cleared, and work was well ad vanced on com plet ing the land scap ing and
con struc tion of new schools and churches in the three new towns.22

An other ma jor re lo ca tion pro ject was also un der taken in as so ci a tion with
the St. Law rence Sea way pro ject when the Prov ince of On tario un der took to
save his tor i cally sig nif i cant build ings along the St. Law rence River Front, one
of the old est set tled ar eas of the prov ince. A pro vin cial- govern ment agency,
the On tario-St. Law rence De vel op ment Com mis sion, was es tab lished to
move the more out stand ing his toric build ings and to place them in a planned
his toric town site de vel op ment, Up per Can ada Vil lage, on the St. Law rence
River seven miles east of Morrisburg.

Al most 40 his toric build ings, dat ing from the late eigh teenth through
mid-nineteenth cen tu ries, were re lo cated and in cor po rated into a his toric vil -
lage in ter pret ing life in a pi o neer com mu nity.23

The three re lo ca tion pro jects com pli cated the con struc tion of the St. Law -
rence Sea way, and had like wise to be com pleted on a tight sched ule, with all
struc tures re lo cated within three sum mer work sea sons, start to fin ish, while
con struc tion was pushed for ward on the power and nav i ga tion com po nents
of the Sea way pro ject in the In ter na tional Rapids Sec tion. 
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Wiley-Dondero Ca nal

The ten-mile-long Wiley-Dondero Ca nal crosses a bend in the St. Law rence
River near Massena, New York, on the Amer i can side of the river, and was
con structed to en able ships to pass the power pro ject dams in the river at
Barnhart Is land. The ca nal leaves the power pool and runs over land past
Long Sault Is land and Barnhart Is land, and re-enters the river at the head of
the south chan nel of Cornwall Is land, down stream of the in ter na tional pow -
er house dam. Amer i can con trac tors ex ca vated the 442'-wide ca nal chan nel to
a 27' depth un der the su per vi sion of the Corps of En gi neers, and con structed
two 800' x 80' con crete locks, with 30' of wa ter on the sills, in the ca nal chan -
nel: the Ei sen hower Lock, with a 42' lift, at the mid-point of the ca nal’s
length; and the Snell Lock, with a 46' lift, at the lower end of the ca nal. The
two high-lift locks pass ships be tween the level of the raised power pool, Lake
St. Law rence, and the St. Law rence River down stream of the in ter na tional
pow er house.

The Corps of En gi neers fol lowed stan dard con tract ing pro ce dures on the
ca nal pro ject, but ran into a num ber of con struc tion prob lems that caused de -
lays and dif fi cul ties in keep ing to the ac cel er ated con struc tion sched ule. On
the ca nal chan nel ex ca va tion, soil con di tions were sim i lar to the Ca na dian
side of the river. A sticky ma rine clay that readily ab sorbed mois ture turned
the work site into a quag mire dur ing heavy rains, bogged down ma chin ery,
and proved hard to ma nip u late for re moval; and the gla cial till in the ex ca va -
tion was ce mented, or concretized, by nat u rally oc cur ring cal cium car bon ates, 
mak ing it very dif fi cult to ex ca vate. The orig i nal con trac tor at the up per lock
de faulted, and at the lower lock the con trac tor ex pe ri enced se vere dewatering
prob lems in car ry ing the ex ca va tion to a depth of 80' through a frac tured
rock. How ever, when the ground froze, time was made up through re mov ing
the ma rine clay in a frozen state and by em ploy ing a huge 650-ton drag line
with an 85' boom and 14 cu. yd. bucket, “The Gen tle man,” on the up per ca -
nal where less dif fi cult soils were en coun tered. Pre vi ously used for strip min -
ing in the Ken tucky coal fields, it greatly speeded the ex ca va tion work and re -
moved 3.9 mil lion cu bic yards of ma te rial un der one ex ca va tion con tract at a
bid price less than half the es ti mated cost of the work.

Two ad di tional works were con structed at the Ei sen hower Lock, a high way
tun nel that crossed un der the up per end of the lock, and a ver ti cal-lift emer -
gency gate in the up per forebay. In the event of an ac ci dent de stroy ing the lock
gates, the emer gency dam could be ac ti vated to close off the ca nal chan nel,
thereby pre vent ing the power pool from dis charg ing down through the ca nal.

Con crete work on the Amer i can ca nal was slowed by na tion-wide strikes in
the Amer i can steel in dus try in 1956 and the ce ment in dus try in 1957, which
forced the Corps of En gi neers to sub se quently re sched ule steel de liv er ies on a
make- up ba sis and to ob tain ex emp tion from the “Buy Amer i can Act” of 1933 
to pur chase Ca na dian ce ment. The con crete work was slowed fur ther by the
on set of freez ing tem per a tures each year, which brought a sus pen sion of con -
crete work on the Amer i can ca nal pro ject dur ing the win ter months. None -
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the less, de spite such set -
backs, the Wiley- Dondero
Ca nal com po nent of the
Sea way pro ject was com -
pleted as sched uled by the
spring of 1958.24

Chan nel Im prove ments

In the In ter na tional Sec tion,
river-channel im prove ments
were un der taken for both
power and nav i ga tion pur -
poses. Ma jor dredg ing and
dry-land ex ca va tion work was 
com pleted by On tario Hy dro 
and PASNY just up stream of
the Ir o quois con trol dam at
three is lands (Spencer, Chim -
ney, and Ga lop) and be low the con trol dam at Ogden Is land. It was un der taken 
to in crease the cross-sectional area of the main river chan nel, so as to re duce the 
ve loc ity of the river cur rent to less than 2.25 feet per sec ond (fps) and elim i nate
wa ter tur bu lence above the power pool. Once slowed, and qui eted, an ice cover
would form over the river in win ter, pre vent ing the for ma tion of frazil ice. At
higher ve loc i ties, tur bu lent wa ters re mained open dur ing the win ter, and frazil
ice crys tals would form and float down stream sus pended in the super cooled wa -
ter. On strik ing a fixed ob ject, the super cooled crys tals rap idly com bine and
build up into a solid mass of ice; when they ac cu mu late on the trash rack of a
pen stock they could se verely re strict the flow of wa ter to the tur bines of a pow er -
house. Thus, the chan nel im prove ments in the In ter na tional Sec tion were dic -
tated by the needs of the power pro ject, which went far be yond what was re -
quired to meet the nav i ga tion cri te ria for the Sea way.25

To elim i nate frazil ice, the two hy dro au thor i ties in creased the cross-
 sectional area of sev eral river chan nels in the In ter na tional Sec tion. One of
these chan nel en large ment pro jects, un der taken by On tario Hy dro, com -
prised the larg est sin gle earth mov ing con tract awarded in Can ada to that
date. It was awarded to C.A. Pitts Gen eral Con trac tor Ltd. of To ronto, and in -
volved the ex ca va tion of 14,500,000 cu. yds. of earth and 1,000,000 cu. yds.
of rock in dredg ing and ex ca vat ing work near Ga lop Is land. More over, the Ca -
na dian con tract was only for a com po nent of a broader ex ca va tion pro ject. An 
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Amer i can con trac tor ex ca vated a chan nel three miles long and 1,300' wide, di -
rectly across the is land, to ob tain a smooth and steady river flow, free of tur bu -
lence.26

One of the ma jor en gi neer ing ad vances in con struct ing the St. Law rence Sea -
way was the ex ten sive use of hy drau lic scale mod els in the plan ning of chan nel
im prove ments and other com po nents of the pro ject. High- preci sion scale mod -
els were built that rep li cated long stretches of the river in ex act de tail: the to pog -
ra phy, the shore line, the river chan nels, the con tours and na ture of the river
bot toms, and the tur bu lence and ve loc ity of the cur rents in all ar eas of the river
in its nat u ral state at both high and low wa ter lev els. They were used for test ing
the im pact of pro posed chan nel im prove ments on cur rent ve loc i ties and tur bu -
lence, for po si tion ing and align ing cofferdams, dykes, power dams, and nav i ga -
tion works, for test ing the locks, and for de ter min ing the ex tent of the flood ing
that would be caused by rais ing wa ters lev els, as well as for de sign ing the wa -
ter-control sys tem that con trolled, within fixed de sign lim its, the out flow and
lev els of Lake On tario and the wa ter lev els, flow, fluc tu a tions, and cur rent ve -
loc i ties of the St. Law rence River.

Dur ing the early de sign phase, On tario Hy dro pro duced a mam moth hy -
drau lic scale model (1/8" to one foot ver ti cal) of 35 miles of the river in the In -
ter na tional Sec tion at its test ing lab o ra tory in Isling ton, On tario. Sub se quently
the Na tional Re search Coun cil in Ot tawa, the U.S. Army Corps of En gi neers at 
its Wa ter ways Ex per i men tal Sta tion in Vicksburg, Mis sis sippi, and the St. Law -
rence Sea way Au thor ity at Montréal fol lowed suit in build ing hy drau lic scale
mod els of other cru cial ar eas of the river for de sign and test ing pur poses.27

The use of hy drau lic scale mod els was not unique to the St. Law rence Sea way 
pro ject. On tario Hy dro had em ployed hy drau lic mod els in study ing the Ni ag ara 
River dur ing an ear lier mega pro ject, the con struc tion of the Queens ton-
 Chippawa power gen er at ing plant (1917–1930) at Ni ag ara Falls, which on its
open ing was the larg est hy dro elec tric gen er at ing plant in the world. How ever,
the ex tent of their use and the crit i cal role that they played in the plan ning, de -
sign, and con struc tion of the Sea way pro ject were un prec e dented.

In the In ter na tional Sec tion a ma jor chan nel im prove ment was also re quired 
at Cornwall Is land, where the cross-sectional area of the south chan nel (the in -
ter na tional bound ary) had to be in creased to re duce the cur rent ve loc ity from
12 fps to 4 fps for nav i ga tion pur poses. Here a se ri ous dis pute arose be tween
the United States and Can ada when the U.S. Army Corps of En gi neers in sisted 
on min i miz ing the dredg ing work in the fast-flowing wa ter of the south chan nel 
by di vert ing much of that flow into the north (Ca na dian) chan nel. Can ada re -
fused out right. A fast, strong cur rent would have made it very dif fi cult to con -
struct a fu ture all-Canadian sea way along the north chan nel; hence, Can ada in -
sisted that the ex ist ing di vi sion of river flow be main tained. The dis pute was
re ferred to the In ter na tional Joint Com mis sion, which up held Can ada’s po si -
tion, in keep ing with the terms of the In ter na tional Bound ary Wa ters Treaty
(Jan u ary 1909) that stip u lated that nei ther coun try could al ter the nat u ral flow
of the river with out the con sent of the other party.
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There af ter, an agree ment was reached on the di vi sion of the work re quired
to in crease the cross-sectional area of the south chan nel, and re duce the cur -
rent ve loc ity. The U.S. Army Corps of En gi neers dredged the nav i ga tion
chan nel, which was mostly in Amer i can wa ters; Can ada un der took a ma jor
ex ca va tion pro ject to re move part of the shore line of Cornwall Is land, also
some dredg ing in Ca na dian wa ters to widen the south chan nel. A to tal of
9,500,000 cu. yds. of ma te rial had to be re moved from the south chan nel of
Cornwall Is land by dredg ing and shore line ex ca va tions, out of a to tal of 70
mil lion cu. yds. of ma te rial re moved by the four au thor i ties in the In ter na -
tional Sec tion of the St. Law rence Sea way nav i ga tion and power pro ject.

The south chan nel dredg ing work was fur ther com pli cated as U.S. au thor i -
ties had to ne go ti ate an agree ment with the Mo hawk of the St. Regis Res er va -
tion con cern ing the dump ing of dredg ing ma te ri als along the shore line of the 
south chan nel and the use of 86 acres of res er va tion land on Raquette Point
for Sea way pur poses. Af ter two years of ne go ti a tions, a com pen sa tion agree -
ment was reached in Jan u ary 1957, just prior to the com mence ment of the
south chan nel im prove ment work.28

Sea way In ter na tional Bridge

In ad di tion to the com plex of sub-projects un der taken to con struct the nav i -
ga tion and power works, to re lo cate com mu ni ties, and to im prove the river
chan nels, a ma jor high-level bridge was re quired at Cornwall Is land in the
In ter na tional Sec tion. The Sea way au thor i ties had in tended to place swing
bridges at ei ther end of the Snell Lock to main tain un in ter rupted pas sage
across the Sea way for the New York Cen tral Rail road on an ex ist ing com -
bined rail and road bridge cross ing of the St. Law rence River. How ever,
when the rail road de cided in July 1956 to aban don its branch line, a crash
pro gram was un der taken to con struct a sus pen sion bridge, the Sea way In ter -
na tional Bridge, over the Sea way.

To avoid the com pli ca tions of a split con tract and po ten tial prob lems over
na tional hir ing pol i cies on a bridge span ning the in ter na tional bound ary, it
was agreed that the sub struc ture would be built by a Ca na dian con trac tor em -
ploy ing Amer i can sub con trac tors and work ers on the Amer i can side of the
bor der; the su per struc ture would be built by an Amer i can con trac tor em ploy -
ing Ca na dian sub-contractors and work ers for the erec tion work on the Ca na -
dian side of the bor der. A two-lane high-level sus pen sion bridge was de signed
by one of Amer ica’s lead ing bridge en gi neers, Da vid B. Steinman (1887– 
1960), and the whole pro ject was com pleted in a re mark ably short pe riod,
with the bridge open ing in No vem ber 1958. The 3,480'- long bridge cross ing
has a 900' main span pro vid ing ver ti cal clear ance of 120' over the nav i ga tion
chan nel, ex cep tion ally long 450' an chor spans at ei ther end, and a to tal of 22
via duct ap proach spans.29

Ca na dian Sec tion

The Ca na dian Sec tion ex tends some 77 miles from St. Regis, op po site the
south end of Cornwall Is land, to Montréal, and com prised three sub- sections:
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Lake St. Fran cis (30 miles); the Soulanges Sec tion (16 miles); and the Lachine
Sec tion (31 miles), which in cluded Lake St. Louis. A nav i ga tion chan nel 27'
deep and 450' wide was dredged through the two ma jor lakes; two ca nals were
con structed, each with two lift locks, to over come the rap ids in the Soulanges
and Lachine sec tions; these en gi neer ing works in volved some of the most dif fi -
cult, de mand ing, and costly work, on the whole Sea way pro ject. The Lachine
Sec tion, in par tic u lar, re quired a great deal of ad di tional work con sist ing of four 
ma jor bridge mod i fi ca tion pro jects and the re lo ca tion of pub lic util i ties and
trans por ta tion and com mu ni ca tions ar ter ies in a heavily pop u lated met ro pol i -
tan area.

On the Ca na dian Sec tion, a num ber of se ri ous con struc tion prob lems
threat ened to play havoc with the fast-track con struc tion sched ule, but were
over come by the em ploy ment of novel con struc tion ap proaches, the un der -
tak ing of win ter con crete work, and the in tro duc tion of the lat est ad vances in
ex ca vat ing and ma te rial-handling tech nol o gies, as well as an in no va tive crit i -
cal path method of pro ject man age ment.

Soulanges Sec tion

In the Soulanges Sec tion, the St. Law rence River drops 83' be tween Lake St.
Fran cis and Lake St. Louis in a dis tance of 18 miles, and passes through a se -
ries of three rap ids: the Coteau; the Ce dars; and the Cas cades. Here, the Sea -
way was car ried over land, south of the river, in an ex ist ing power ca nal that
ran from Lake St. Fran cis to a pow er house at Beauharnois over look ing Lake
St. Louis. The Sea way work con sisted of the dredg ing of Lake St. Fran cis and
the con struc tion of a short two-mile-long ca nal chan nel at the north end of
the pow er house with two locks, each of 41' lift, sep a rated by a pass ing ba sin, to 
carry the nav i ga tion into the power ca nal. It re quired, as well, the con struc -
tion of a 4-lane tun nel to carry Que bec pro vin cial High way #3 un der the up -
per end of the lower lock, and the plac ing of mov able spans in three low-level
bridges cross ing the power ca nal.

Thanks to the fore sight of the Ca na dian gov ern ment, much of the work re -
quired to con struct a deep water nav i ga tion in the Soulanges Sec tion ap peared 
to have been al ready com pleted prior to the com mence ment of the St. Law -
rence Sea way pro ject.30

In 1929–1933, a pri vate com pany, the Beauharnois Light, Heat, and Power
Com pany, had con structed a pow er house at Beauharnois to de velop the power
po ten tial of the site. In ex change for grant ing wa ter-diversion rights on a nav i ga -
ble river and $15 mil lion in fed eral loan guar an tees for the pros e cu tion of a
work deemed of na tional in ter est the fed eral gov ern ment had in sisted that the
power ca nal be con structed so as to fa cil i tate the fu ture con struc tion of a deep
wa ter way. Hence, at Beauharnois the pow er house was at the head of a power ca -
nal, 15¼ miles long, 3,200' wide and 10' deep, with a chan nel 27' deep and 600' 
wide along its north side, run ning al most par al lel to the river. More over, the
three bridges cross ing the power ca nal were con structed with piers de signed to
fa cil i tate the fu ture in ser tion of a mov able span where each bridge crossed the
pro jected deep water nav i ga tion chan nel.
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When work be gan on the Sea way pro ject at Beauharnois, the work ap -
peared eas ily man age able. The only ap par ent com pli ca tion was dredg ing work 
that Hy dro Que bec had un der way at that time to widen the power ca nal as
part of a pro ject to ex pand the pow er house to a 2.2 mil lion hp. in stalled ca -
pac ity.31 Dur ing con struc tion, how ever, the Sea way con trac tors en coun tered
un pre ce dent edly se vere drain age and rock-excavation prob lems and had to in -
tro duce novel ex ca va tion and con struc tion tech niques to com plete the Beau -
harnois com po nent of the Sea way pro ject on sched ule.

In ex ca vat ing the up per lock pit be low the level of the power ca nal, con trac -
tors en coun tered a very wet and soft ma rine clay, which over lay a hard sil ica
sand stone, Potsdam Sand stone, which was 98% pure sil ica. The ma rine clay
proved very dif fi cult to scoop up with shov els and drag lines, and the sil ica sand -
stone posed a se vere ex ca va tion chal lenge. It was badly frac tured and wa ter-
 bearing, both from ar te sian wa ter and seep age from a 30' head of wa ter in the
ad ja cent power ca nal, and was so hard that it rap idly wore out drill bits in 4' to
5' of drill ing rather than a more cus tom ary 50' or 60'. The teeth on shov els and
bull doz ers had to be re placed ev ery few days; the rate of wear on drill bits was
over three times greater than what would be have been ex pected in gran ite.
More over, the blast ing caused ad di tional prob lems. It pro duced a fine, highly
abra sive dust that ground up the work ing parts of equip ment, greatly in creas ing 
main te nance work and costs. The blast ing also opened fis sures in the sil ica
sand stone, which fur ther ex ac er bated a se vere dewatering prob lem in an ex ca va -
tion where the to tal seep age ap proached a star tling 3,000 gal lons per min ute,
and ne ces si tated heavy and con tin u ous pump ing. The sil ica sand stone also
broke along its own seams, which caused se vere overbreaks and underbreaks
that re quired ex tra con crete to fill up or fur ther blast ing to re move. De spite tri -
als and ex per i ments with dif fer ent drill ing equip ment, the rock ex ca va tion
work pro ceeded very slowly and la bo ri ously, putt ing the Beauharnois pro ject far 
be hind sched ule un til a novel ther mal borer was in tro duced: the jet piercer.32

The jet piercer rig fo cused the tip of a rocket flame of 4,000 de grees F, trav el -
ing at a ve loc ity of about 5,000 fps against a rock face. A 2"-di am e ter area would
be brought to a white heat by the flame and then dowsed with pres sur ized wa ter 
from the blow pipe or i fices. The rapid change in tem per a ture caused the rock to
spall due to dif fer en tial heat ex pan sion, and the par ti cles to ex plode out of the
blast hole in a cloud of steam, pro pelled by the pres sure and ve loc ity of the
rocket flame. The jet-piercer put down blast holes at the rate of 20' per hour, as
com pared to churn drills which drove as lit tle as 2' to 3' in an hour in the sil ica
sand stone, and of ten be came stuck in lat eral seams. Very heavy shots of dy na -
mite were used to blast the sil ica sand stone, as well as am mo nium ni trate, a
newly de vel oped high ex plo sive, which was em ployed in dry blast ing op er a -
tions. The novel jet piercer greatly in creased the speed of the hard-rock ex ca va -
tion work, but the ini tial rock ex ca va tion dif fi cul ties, given the large vol ume of
work in volved in the re moval of over 1,400,000 cu. yds. of rock, largely sil ica
sand stone, in ad di tion to 1,000,000 cu. yds. of com mon ex ca va tion, put the
Beauharnois pro ject well be hind sched ule. Con se quently, a high-speed push
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was needed to com plete the con crete work, as was the case else where on the Ca -
na dian com po nent of the Sea way where dif fi cult ex ca va tion work put the pro -
ject be hind sched ule.33

On the St. Law rence Sea way pro ject, Ca na dian con trac tors saved time in
pour ing con crete by fol low ing a dif fer ent sys tem than the Amer i cans. Amer i can 
con trac tors on the Wiley-Dondero Ca nal and the power dams pro jects em -
ployed large num bers of cranes, der ricks, and buck ets to place con crete, sus -
pended all con crete work dur ing the win ter months, and poured their con crete
in 5' lifts across wide ar eas; whereas Ca na dian con trac tors, un able to match the
Amer i cans in man power and equip ment, speeded up the con struc tion work by
pour ing con crete in high lifts, very large pours, and al ter nate mono liths of up
to 40' wide, and by push ing con crete work through out the win ter months us ing 
super-heated con crete, and work ing within en closed tem po rary shel ters.

At the Ca na dian work sites, wooden crib work forms were placed on rails
and slid side ways to pour the al ter nate mono liths, with lifts up to 40' high
on the Ir o quois Lock and the Ca na dian sec tion of the Barnhart Is land pow -
er house dam. Ca na dian con trac tors were not re stricted in the height of
their lifts, and broke joint at con ve nient lo ca tions. On the up per Beau -
harnois Lock, to speed con struc tion the con trac tor in tro duced a slid ing
steel form 80' high, re put edly the larg est mov able form in the world, which
en abled the lock walls to be raised in a sin gle op er a tion of four con sec u tive
lifts on each mono lith sec tion. The use of the high lifts-al ter nate mono liths
ap proach was well suited to win ter con struc tion work. The high lifts sim pli -
fied the cov er ing and heat ing of the win ter work site, and the al ter nate
mono lith sys tem aided the cool ing of the set ting con crete, min i mized
shrink age, and elim i nated any frac tur ing, all of which were crit i cal po ten tial
prob lems in pour ing large concrete works of great ex tent.34

On two of the ex ist ing low-level bridge cross ings over the Beauharnois
power ca nal, the Valleyfield and the St. Louis de Gonzague com bined road-
 rail bridges, a fixed span was re placed by a 220' long ver ti cal lift span on piers
orig i nally con structed to take a mov able span. In each case, a sub merged
barge was floated un der the fixed span and pumped out to lift the span off its
bear ings; the new lift span was floated into place on a spe cially de signed scow. 
Only nine hours were needed to con vert each bridge, with a re sul tant min i -
mal dis rup tion of road and rail traf fic over the busy traf fic ar ter ies. The 190'-
 high, steel-frame lift tow ers were con structed there af ter, dur ing the fall of
1958, with out any fur ther in ter rup tion of traf fic. On the third bridge, the
Melocheville rail way bridge, a swing span was in serted in the struc ture.35

Lachine Sec tion

The con struc tion pro ject on the 30-mile-long Lachine Sec tion con sisted of
dredg ing Lake St. Louis to at tain a 27'-deep nav i ga tion chan nel, and the con -
struc tion of a ca nal along the south shore of the river to over come a 50' drop
be tween Lake St. Louis and Montréal Har bour. The most prom i nent nat u ral
fea tures on the river sec tion were the Lachine Rap ids, just be low the out let of
Lake St. Louis, where the river nar rowed, dropped over 30' in eight miles, and 
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grew ex tremely tur bu lent with a strong, fast cur rent; Laprairie Ba sin, be low
the rap ids, where the river wid ened into a broad elon gated ba sin, al most
four miles wide and eight miles long; and the St. Mary’s Cur rent, just be low
the Montréal Har bour ba sin where the river nar rowed again with an in -
creased cur rent ve loc ity. In the Lachine Sec tion, only nav i ga tion works were
built. These com prised the South Shore Ca nal, an 18.5-mile-long nav i ga tion 
chan nel ex ca vated along the south shore of the river from Lake St. Louis to
Montréal; and the Laprairie Dyke, a high dyke run ning the whole length of
the nav i ga tion chan nel to sep a rate it from the river. Two ca nal locks over -
came the dif fer ence in el e va tion be tween Lake St. Louis and the river at
Montréal.

A 4,000'-long wharf, the Côte Ste-Catherine wharf, and two turn ing bas ins 
were also con structed on the South Shore Ca nal, as well as a reg u lat ing weir
ad ja cent to each lock, and a turn ing ba sin across the river in Montréal Har -
bour. In ad di tion, four ma jor bridges that con nected Montréal, Can ada’s
then-major me trop o lis, with the South Shore were mod i fied to ob tain a 120'
ver ti cal clear ance over the Sea way chan nel; power and com mu ni ca tions lines
con nect ing the City of Montréal with the South Shore were re lo cated; and on 
the South Shore, two new wa ter in lets, a sew age trunk line, and two sew age
pump ing sta tions con nected to out lets pass ing un der the Sea way chan nel
were con structed to serve mu nic i pal i ties that were cut off from the river by the 
con struc tion of the Sea way chan nel.

The crit i cal prob lem on the Lachine Sec tion was the great vol ume and
com plex ity of the work to be com pleted in a very short time pe riod in con -
fined and con gested work ar eas around the rail way and road bridge sites and
their ap proaches. More over, the bridges, util i ties, and com mu ni ca tions sys -
tems cross ing the sea way right-of-way could not be closed or in ter rupted for
more than brief time pe ri ods dur ing the day, and def i nitely not dur ing the
work ing-day rush hours and pe ri ods of peak de mand.

Crit i cal Path Planning and Sched uling

The gen eral plan ning and lay out of the Sea way con struc tion pro ject on the
Lachine Sec tion were com pleted in the two years prior to the sum mer of
1954, but with the com mence ment of con struc tion that fall pro ject man age -
ment be came a crit i cal con cern.36 A large amount of work had to be ac com -
plished on this sec tion, and within a very tight time pe riod, at some very con -
gested work sites. Given the com plex ity and in ter re lat ed ness of all of the
work, and its pro gres sive na ture, a highly in no va tive plan ning and sched ul ing
sys tem was put in place right at the be gin ning of con struc tion. It was a pro ject
man age ment sys tem that closely re sem bles the crit i cal path method (CPM) of
more re cent times. 

Ini tially an over all plan was es tab lished for man ag ing the pro ject, through
fit ting all the work to be done on the Lachine Sec tion within a tight four-year
sched ule im posed by the need to com plete the pro ject by a fixed date, with
time built in for the prep a ra tion of de tailed work ing plans and land ac qui si -
tions. Then, the work was di vided up into con tracts em body ing a rea son able
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amount of work for com ple tion within a spec i fied time pe riod, tak ing into ac -
count the na ture, vol ume, and par tic u lar type of the work re quired, site lim i -
ta tions, whether work could be pur sued dur ing the win ter months, and the
time re quired for sub se quent work that de pended on the com ple tion of prior
work. Ten main con tracts were let by com pet i tive bid; these cov ered the two
locks, all the cofferdam, ex ca vat ing, and em bank ing work, in clu sive of the re -
lated work on the sub struc tures of the bridges, and other in fra struc ture com -
po nents at the con tract sites along the 18.5-mile- long ca nal. Some con tracts
cov ered only 3/4 of a mile in con gested ar eas where com plex con struc tion
work was re quired; whereas other con tracts cov ered al most four miles of con -
struc tion work along the Sea way chan nel. In all cases, the crit i cal over rid ing
need was to have all the ma jor con struc tion work and equip ment in stal la tions 
com pleted by Au gust 1958, leav ing time for the test ing of the locks and the
dredg ing of the lower and up per en trances to the South Shore Ca nal fol low -
ing the re moval of the cofferdams.

Once the amount of work in each con tract unit was de fined, the prep a ra -
tion of the de tailed work ing plans and award ing of the con tracts were placed
in a planned se quence, based on the log i cal or der in which work needed to be
done as the pro ject ad vanced, the min i mum amount of time re quired to per -
form the work, and the need to ob tain an early start at sites where an ex ten -
sive amount of sub se quent work was de pend ent on the com ple tion of the ini -
tial con tract. Even with sim i lar types of work re quired within the same
con struc tion phase, a pri or ity was given to pre par ing and let ting con tracts at
an early date for work that would fa cil i tate the un der tak ing of other com po -
nents of the pro ject. For ex am ple, a con tract for lime stone rock ex ca va tion on
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one over land sec tion of the chan nel ex ca va tion was let at a very early date to
pro vide ma te rial for a cof fer dam, and to test the lime stone bed for pos si ble
ser vice as a quarry for con crete ag gre gate.

In draft ing the con tracts, de tailed sched ules were in serted in the spec i fi ca -
tions with in ter val dead lines and pro duc tion ca pac ity de mands to con trol the
con trac tor’s rate of prog ress, and to es tab lish a fixed com ple tion date for var i -
ous stages of a con tract. The de tailed sched ul ing was in tro duced to en sure
that the pro ject would be kept on the very tight sched ule re quired to meet the
fixed com ple tion date, and to co or di nate the com ple tion of stages of the work 
on which other work de pended. All con tracts spec i fied a start ing date for the
work, as well as for par tic u lar com po nents of the work, with an em pha sis on
com po nents re quir ing an early start; and re quired the con trac tor to have con -
struc tion equip ment ca pa ble of a spec i fied min i mum rate of ex ca va tion and a
con crete mix ing plant ca pa ble of a spec i fied min i mum hourly out put. The in -
ter me di ate dead lines spec i fied when par tic u lar com po nents of the pro ject
had to be in a cer tain state of com ple tion, or com pleted, to main tain the re -
quired rate of prog ress and/or en able de pend ent work on ad ja cent con tracts
to pro ceed on sched ule at their spec i fied start dates. The start and com ple tion 
dates of each com po nent of a con tract, and of the var i ous con tracts, were
then plot ted on a bar graph to en able the work to be readily tracked.

Over all, not ev ery in ter val dead line was met, but the con stant em pha sis on
the crit i cal time fac tor in the work sched ule, on out put de mands, on fixed
start and com ple tion dates, and on meet ing in ter val dead lines kept con trac -
tors striv ing to achieve the re quired rate of prog ress. De spite many com plaints 
from con trac tors that the work sched ule was too tight, the in tro duc tion of a
crit i cal-path method of pro ject man age ment made pos si ble the com ple tion of
the highly com plex Lachine Sec tion of the St. Law rence Sea way pro ject, as
planned, and in keep ing with the crit i cal time sched ule in force.37

South Shore Ca nal

In lay ing out the South Shore Ca nal, the over rid ing con cern was to min i mize
any con stric tion of the river by keep ing the ca nal as close to the shore line as
pos si ble, while bal anc ing the amount of ex ca va tion and em bank ing work and
avoid ing set tled ar eas. Hence, at the out let of Lake St. Louis, a 250'-wide nav i -
ga tion chan nel was dredged in the river along the south shore and car ried
along the shore line past the vil lage of Caughnawaga to min i mize any dis place -
ment of its res i dents; where the river nar rowed, at the Ca na dian Pa cific Rail -
way (CPR) Caughnawaga Bridge and the Honoré Mercier Bridge cross ings of
the St. Law rence River, a ca nal cut was ex ca vated over land along the bank of
the river for a dis tance of eight miles, past the Lachine Rapids, to avoid any
fur ther nar row ing or con stric tion of the river chan nel. Be low the Lachine
Rapids, the Sea way chan nel re-entered the river at Laprairie Ba sin. There a
300'-wide ca nal chan nel was ex ca vated, be hind cofferdams, on a sweep ing
curve along the south shore of the ba sin and be yond, for a to tal dis tance of
ten miles, ter mi nat ing al most two miles be low the har bor ba sin at Montréal.
The car ry ing of the Sea way down stream past Montréal Har bour was de lib er -
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ate. It would fa cil i tate a fu ture ex pan sion of port fa cil i ties eastwards from the
ex ist ing har bor; would en able ves sels to avoid the St. Mary’s Cur rent on en ter -
ing or leav ing the Sea way; and would elim i nate a per ceived prob lem with po -
ten tial ship-traffic con ges tion in the ba sin of Montréal Har bour.38

On the South Shore Ca nal, the up per lock was built at Côte Ste- Catherine,
op po site the foot of the Lachine Rapids, to over come the dif fer ences in wa ter
level be tween Lake St. Louis and the reg u lated wa ter level in the Laprairie Ba -
sin nav i ga tion chan nel. The lower lock was placed at Saint- Lambert, be tween
the south abut ment and pier #24 of the Vic to ria Bridge, to over come the dif -
fer ence in wa ter level be tween the South Shore Ca nal and the river be low
Montréal. The lower lock was po si tioned un der the bridge to en able a short
ver ti cal lift span to be in serted in the bridge cross ing at the 80'-wide lock
cham ber.

In Laprairie Ba sin, the Sea way chan nel and the ad ja cent Laprairie Dyke
were po si tioned in shal low wa ter any where from 1,000' to 2,000' from shore
to bal ance the ex ca va tion and em bank ing work, leav ing a wide body of shal -
lower wa ter be tween the deep Sea way chan nel and the South Shore. In La -
prairie Ba sin, ice jams in the spring could raise the river level al most 20' above 
the nor mal high-water level. Hence, the dyke was raised 25' above the high-
 water level to pro tect the Sea way nav i ga tion chan nel dur ing se vere floods, and 
was raised five feet above the high-water level of the river on the up per and
lower sec tions of the ca nal, above the Côte Ste-Catherine Lock and be low the
St. Lam bert Lock, where the river was not sub ject to se vere flood ing. The
18.5-mile-long Laprairie Dyke was also con structed in a very sub stan tial man -
ner, 40' wide at the top with slopes of 1.5 hor i zon tal to 1 ver ti cal, to re sist the
pres sure from ice move ments. The Dyke was raised to a height 47' above the
floor of the ca nal chan nel in Laprairie Ba sin, and to a height of over 50' above 
the riverbed at its east ern ter mi nus, op po site Montréal.

Sev eral con tracts were awarded quickly in the fall of 1954 to work out the de -
tails of the con tract ing pro cess, ex ca va tion and dyke-construction pro ce dures,
and to get an early start on cofferdam con struc tion, while de tailed plan ning
and the prep a ra tion of con tract spec i fi ca tions pro ceeded in par al lel for the
more com plex pro jects. Ul ti mately, over 46 con tracts were awarded on the
Lachine Sec tion, in clu sive of the ten main con tracts that cov ered the con struc -
tion of the two locks and most of the nav i ga tion chan nel ex ca va tion and dyking 
work. The con tracted work was sched uled to be com pleted in phases, and in its
en tirety, over four work sea sons, 1955–1958, and cov ered a wide di ver sity of
work, in clud ing the en large ment and strength en ing of the piers of the bridges
to be mod i fied; the con struc tion of a South Shore col lec tor sewer, cofferdams, a 
reg u lat ing weir at each lock, a wa ter in take at Longueuil, two sew age pump ing
sta tions and sewer out lets, a wharf at Côte Ste-Catherine; the dredg ing of both
ends of the nav i ga tion chan nel, and, in ad di tion, a turn ing ba sin in Montréal
Har bour; as well as ex ten sive mod i fi ca tions to four ma jor St. Law rence River
bridges.39
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Dur ing the sum mer of 1955, work pro ceeded on the over land-ca nal ex ca -
va tion and cofferdams were built, and pumped out, at the lock and bridge
sites where it was crit i cal to get work un der way at an early date, while the
build ing up of the Laprairie Dyke con tin ued. Suc ces sive sec tions were
dammed off and pumped out as the dyke was ex tended, with ev ery ef fort
made to keep abreast of the tight con struc tion sched ule in force. The larg est
fleet of con struc tion equip ment ever as sem bled in Can ada was put to work
by Ca na dian con trac tors, em ploy ing the most mod ern ma chin ery avail able:
bull doz ers; self-pow ered grad ers; power shov els; and fleets of heavy-duty die -
sel trucks.40

On the over land-canal cut, the ex ca va tion was car ried through Tren ton
lime stone and in Laprairie Ba sin it passed through Utica shale with some ma -
rine clay, em bed ded with rock, struck at the base level of the nav i ga tion chan -
nel.41 Most of the ex ca vated ma te rial was de pos ited in the Laprairie Dyke,
which had to be raised 25' above the high-water level of the river.

De spite prob lems en coun tered in pur su ing ex ca va tion work at con gested
bridge sites, rapid prog ress was made on the Lachine Sec tion. Three of the
eight main ex ca va tion and em bank ing con tracts were com pleted ahead of
sched ule; one con trac tor, Miron et Frères Ltée of Montréal, man aged to set
an ex ca va tion re cord by re mov ing 4.3 mil lion cu. yds. of ma te rial some eight
months ahead of sched ule on a 5,000' sec tion at the east ern end of the ca nal.
More over, the ex ca va tion rates gen er ally on the Lachine Sec tion set re cords
for the St. Law rence Sea way pro ject. Over all, the 18.5-mile nav i ga tion chan nel 
ex ca va tion re quired the re moval of 18,000,000 cu. yds. of com mon ma te rial,
and 20,000,000 cu. yd of rock (40% lime stone, and 60% shale).

Con struc tion of the Laprairie Dyke was ex pe dited by the suit abil ity of the
lime stone rock and shale ma te ri als for com pact ing in the dyke, with the gla -
cial till used for the core, and the rock as rip rap.42 The com pact ing was done
in a con ven tional man ner us ing sheepsfoot roll ers, but heavily loaded trucks
were found par tic u larly ef fec tive in com pact ing the dykes in con fined or un -
even ar eas, and even against con crete walls, where they su per seded power tam -
pers. The sched ules in force re quired in di vid ual con trac tors, among the eight
main ex ca va tion and em bank ing con trac tors, to place com pacted fill in the
dyke at rates as high as 225,000 cu. yds. per month.43

The most con gested work site, and most dif fi cult for ac cess, with cramped
work ing con di tions, was at the Saint-Lambert Lock. There 2,000 men were
em ployed at any one time in ex ca vat ing and con struct ing a lock cham ber un -
der a low-level span of the Vic to ria Bridge, a com bined rail and road bridge.
Over 2,000 cars per hour passed over the bridge dur ing com mu ter hours, and 
120 freight trains per day on the Ca na dian Na tional Rail ways’ main line to the 
U.S. east ern sea board cit ies. Traf fic on the bridge could not be in ter rupted for 
other than brief pe ri ods dur ing blast ing op er a tions, which had to be highly
reg u lated; and traf fic flow had to be main tained by con struct ing tem po rary
ap proach ramps dur ing the con struc tion pe riod, fur ther lim it ing the work
area.44
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At the Saint-Lambert work site a new method of blast ing was in tro duced: the 
“air-cushion method.” It was de vel oped by Ca na dian In dus tries Ltd (C-I-L) to
en able con trac tors to set off un der wa ter blasts in close prox im ity to the ca nal
walls on the Welland Ca nal, which was be ing deep ened by the De part ment of
Trans port from 25' to 27' as con struc tion pro ceeded on the St. Law rence Sea -
way. In ex per i ments on the Welland Ca nal, bore holes were drilled in a close
line, and a her met i cally sealed tube, 6" in di am e ter and 6' long, was placed in
each blast hole to form a com press ible air col umn. When set off, it was found
that the air cush ion would ab sorb the blast and the rock would break clean, pre -
cisely along the air-cushion line of bore holes, rather than frac tur ing or over -
breaking and/or underbreaking. This in no va tive sys tem of blast ing was so suc -
cess ful, both un der wa ter and in dry work, that on the Sea way pro ject a
con trac tor was able to blast 100 tons of rock loose in a sin gle ex plo sion within 
30' of the Vic to ria Bridge, with the mil lions of tiny bub bles of air in the tubes
to tally ab sorb ing the shock of the ex plo sion. The in no va tive “air-cushion”
blast ing tech nique was used else where on the Lachine Sec tion ex ca va tions at
the Côte Ste-Catherine wharf, as well as at Beauharnois in blast ing out the
forebay of the lower lock, close to the pow er house.45

On the Lachine Sec tion, the close prox im ity of the Saint- Lambert Lock to
pier #24 of the Vic to ria Bridge posed a crit i cal con struc tion prob lem. The
lock wall for al most 100' of its length passed along side pier #24, as close as 3'
away at one point, and the lock pit ex ca va tion had to be car ried 40' be low the
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foun da tion of the stone ma sonry pier, which rested on shale that was badly
frac tured and faulted. More over, the shale in that area proved un sta ble when
ex posed to air, and rap idly de te ri o rated, pos ing a prob lem of how to sta bi lize
the bridge pier and the abut ment on the other side of the lock pit to keep
them from col laps ing into the ex ca va tion. This prob lem was over come by ex -
ca vat ing a 100'- wide cut down the cen ter of the lock pit to the foun da tion
grade, and then ex ca vat ing a suc ces sion of nar row, 12'-wide lat eral trenches
out ward to the bridge pier and abut ment foun da tions. As soon as a lat eral
trench was ex ca vated, a nar row sec tion of the lock wall mono lith at the head
of the trench was im me di ately formed up and the con crete poured, to func -
tion as a re tain ing wall as each sec tion of the lock wall was con structed in
turn. In this man ner, only a small area was ex posed be neath the bridge foun -
da tions at any one time, but the piece meal ap proach slowed con struc tion to a
crawl.46

To place con crete in such a con -
fined area where the con ven tional
crane- and -bucket sys tem could not
op er ate, the con trac tor, McNamara-
 Piggot- Peacock, in tro duced a novel
sys tem in em ploy ing a se ries of con -
veyor belts to carry con crete. They
were used with a me chan i cal stacker
to de posit con crete into the forms,
and proved speedy and eco nom i cal
for plac ing con crete in con fined ar -
eas. In open ar eas con crete was
poured di rectly from dump sters
mount ed on trucks, or from buck ets
sus pended from cranes in the con -
ven tional sys tem of con crete place -
ment on ma jor con struc tion pro -
jects. The plac ing of con crete in the
forms was speeded up by at tach ing
an el e phant trunk of rub ber or can -
vas to each crane bucket.47

At the Côte Ste-Catherine Lock a 
dif fer ent ap proach was adopted. To
speed the plac ing of con crete by
crane and bucket, four gi ant gan try
cranes were im ported from France.
These tower cranes, coun ter bal anced on slen der high tow ers, were the first of
their type in North Amer ica. The Côte Ste- Catherine con trac tor also de signed
a unique piece of equip ment to speed the con cret ing work: a fully au to -
mated,100-ton steel trav el ing form, 40' high and 40' wide. It was mounted on
rails, elec tri cally pow ered, and au to mated, with a trav el ing ap pa ra tus that dis -
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trib uted con crete with speed and pre ci sion along the form. The novel form/
con crete placer had a place ment ca pac ity of 810 cu. yd. a day, and could be
readily moved to con struct a new mono lith in the lock walls.48

Con crete work on the Lachine Sec tion locks com menced in July 1956, and 
was pushed for ward, as was work else where on the Sea way pro ject, in two
work shifts, 20 hours a day, five days a week. At Côte Ste-Catherine, a to tal of
350,000 cu. yds. of con crete was poured in the lock cham ber and its ap -
proaches by the late spring of 1958; and at Saint-Lambert, re cords were set in
pour ing con crete at a rate of 4,000 cu. yds. per day, and in achiev ing a re cord
pour for the Ca na dian pro jects of 77,700 cu. yds. in a sin gle month. Com -
pleted dur ing the sum mer of 1958, us ing three dif fer ent sys tems of con crete
place ment, the Saint-Lambert Lock and ap proaches re quired 455,000 cu. yds. 
of con crete, the most of any Sea way lock. The ex tra con crete was re quired to
strengthen the foun da tion of the ad ja cent pier and abut ment of the Vic to ria
Bridge, and to con struct a con crete floor over the cal car e ous shale in the lock
pit ex ca va tion. 

By late Au gust 1958 the lock gates were in stalled, cofferdams at ei ther
end of the South Shore Ca nal were blasted out, and dredg ing com menced
at both en trances to the South Shore Ca nal. Over all on the Lachine Sec -
tion, over 7,000,000 cu. yds. of ma te rial was dredged in deep en ing Lake St.
Louis, the South Shore Ca nal ap proaches, and Montréal Har bour to form a
turn ing ba sin.49

Bridge Mod i fi ca tions

In ad di tion to the con struc tion of the South Shore Ca nal, ma jor bridge  con -
struction work was re quired on the Lachine Sec tion and had to be co or di nated
with the prog ress of the Sea way ex ca va tion and con cret ing con tracts. Four ma -
jor bridges crossed the St. Law rence River from the Is land of Mont réal, and all
re quired ex ten sive mod i fi ca tion to their south ap proach spans to pro vide a min -
i mum 120' ver ti cal clear ance over the Sea way nav i ga tion chan nel. These bridges 
were: the Caughnawaga Rail way Bridge (a dou ble- track Ca na dian Pa cific Rail -
way struc ture) and the nearby Honoré Mercier Bridge (a high way bridge) at the
Lachine Rapids; the Vic to ria Bridge, cross ing over the Saint- Lambert Lock work 
site (a Ca na dian Na tional Rail ways dou ble-track rail and road bridge); and the
Jacques Cartier Bridge (a high way can ti le ver bridge) cross ing the river near
Montréal Har bour. In ad di tion, a new Scherzer roll ing-lift bas cule bridge was
erected across the Côte Ste-Catherine Lock to pro vide ac cess over the Sea way to
the Laprairie Dyke. At the four ma jor bridges there was a great deal of con ges -
tion in con fined work ar eas, and the bridge-modification pro jects were fur ther
com pli cated be cause road and rail traf fic over these struc tures could not be in -
ter rupted for any but brief pe ri ods of time dur ing the con struc tion pe riod.

At Caughnawaga, twin ver ti cal-lift spans of 322' in length, sup ported on
140'-high tow ers, were in serted into the south ap proach em bank ment of the
rail way bridge over the new nav i ga tion chan nel; and at the Vic to ria Bridge, a
ver ti cal-lift span was placed in the ex ist ing bridge struc ture over the Saint-
 Lam bert Lock, and an other ver ti cal-lift span over the head of the lock with
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sev eral new fixed spans join ing it to the ex ist ing bridge in a Y-configuration.
In this man ner, when one lift span was raised for the pas sage of a ship into
or out of the Sea way lock, ve hic u lar and rail traf fic could be di verted over
the other lift span to main tain an un in ter rupted flow over the Vic to ria
Bridge. On the Mercier Bridge (1934), an ex ten sive em bank ment and a tim -
ber tres tle were con structed to de tour road traf fic to the bridge su per struc -
ture, while 25 con crete deck spans on the south ap proach were de mol ished
and re placed with new con crete piers of greater strength and height and new 
steel ap proach spans. Erected in 1957, the su per struc ture of the new south
ap proach in cor po rated a 300' through-truss span 120' above the nav i ga tion
chan nel, and al most 6,000' of new ap proach spans in ter con nect ing with two
ma jor high ways.50

One of the bridge-modification pro jects, the rais ing of the south ap -
proach of the Jacques Cartier Bridge, was the larg est bridge-raising op er a -
tion un der taken any where in the world to that date, and con sti tuted a com -
plex en gi neer ing pro ject in its own right. A 2.5-mile-long, four-lane bridge
cross ing the St. Law rence River at Montréal Har bour, the Jacques Cartier
Bridge (1929) con sisted of a ma jor can ti le ver struc ture span ning the river
chan nel at a height of 60', flanked by deck-truss ap proach spans, which on
the south ap proach crossed the line of the Sea way chan nel 40' above the
planned wa ter level. To ob tain a 120' ver ti cal clear ance, it was de cided to
jack up ex ist ing spans on ei ther side of the Sea way chan nel an ad di tional
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50', and to re place a deck-truss span over the nav i ga tion chan nel with a
through-truss span to gain a fur ther 30' in height.

Spe cial hy drau lic lift ing jacks of 400- and 500-ton ca pac ity were de signed
and, in a highly syn chro nized op er a tion, four teen spans were lifted 6" at a
time, in hun dreds of lifts, while main tain ing the spans at grade align ments
that en abled high way traf fic to con tinue to pass over the bridge dur ing the lift -
ing pe riod. As the spans were jacked, they were blocked, and the piers built up 
with pre cast con crete sec tions un til a grade of 4.2% was at tained on ei ther
side of the span over the nav i ga tion chan nel, which gave an in terim 90' clear -
ance. The op er a tion was com pleted on a Sunday morn ing, when the ex ist ing
30'-deep deck-truss span over the Sea way chan nel was slid side ways onto scaf -
fold ing, and the new through-truss span was slid into place from the other
side, achiev ing the re quired 120' ver ti cal clear ance with only a four-hour in ter -
rup tion in the flow of traf fic over the bridge struc ture.51

In a re mark able achieve ment, all the com plex bridge con struc tion and
mod i fi ca tion pro jects on the Ca na dian Sec tion were com pleted by the fall of
1958 in time to pro vide a min i mum 120' ver ti cal clear ance over all wa ter
chan nels at the sched uled April 1959 open ing of the St. Law rence Sea way.52

Op er a tion of the Sea way

On the Sea way pro ject, the Ir o quois Lock and Con trol Dam were in ser vice as 
early as the open ing of the 1958 nav i ga tion sea son, by pass ing the old Ga lop
Ca nal; on June 30 ship ping was cleared off the St. Law rence River and the old 
St. Law rence Ship Ca nals sys tem was closed with the plac ing of stop logs in
the head frame of the Di ver sion Ca nal ad ja cent to the Mo ses- Saunders in ter -
na tional pow er house dam. The next morn ing, July 1, 1958, a cofferdam at
Sheek Is land up stream of the in ter na tional pow er house dam was blown open
to com mence the fill ing of the power pool, as sched uled, on the ex act date es -
tab lished four years ear lier. Then wa ter was re leased from the Ir o quois Con -
trol Dam at a rate of flow cal cu lated to fill the 100- square-mile power pool,
Lake St. Law rence, in 65 hours. On July 4, pre cisely as planned, the power
pool rose to within 4' of its op ti mum level, and the Wiley-Dondero Ca nal was
opened, ren der ing the St. Law rence Sea way fully op er a tional in the In ter na -
tional Sec tion af ter only a four-day in ter rup tion in ship ping on the St. Law -
rence River. One week later, fol low ing an amaz ingly short dry ing out pe riod,
two Ca na dian gen er a tors were placed on line, mark ing the in au gu ra tion of
hy dro elec tric power pro duc tion on the St. Law rence Sea way pro ject. There af -
ter, dredg ing con tin ued to deepen sev eral sec tions of the St. Law rence River
where a short age of dredges had caused de lays, and work con tin ued on the
Ca na dian Sec tion to com plete some of the bridge mod i fi ca tions. The en tire
St. Law rence Sea way opened as sched uled on April 25, 1959, with a 27' depth
through out.53

On June 26, 1959, the Sea way was for mally opened at the Saint-Lambert
Lock, where 25,000 spec ta tors wit nessed Queen Eliz a beth II and Pres i dent
Dwight D. Ei sen hower ar rive on the Royal Yacht Bri tan nia and pre side over the
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open ing cer e mo nies. Both speak ers praised the St. Law rence Sea way as a mag -
nif i cent mon u ment to friend ship and co op er a tion be tween two na tions, and as 
one of the out stand ing en gi neer ing achieve ments of mod ern times.54

The St. Law rence Sea way, in con junc tion with the two-foot deep en ing of the
Fourth Welland Ca nal and the dredg ing of the river chan nels in the up per
Great Lakes (De troit River, Lake St. Clair, St. Clair River, Straits of Mackinac,
and St. Mary’s River), opened up a fourth sea coast for Can ada and the United
States. The lon gest in land deep wa ter way in the world, the Great Lakes-St. Law -
rence nav i ga tion stretched 2,355 stat ute miles from Anticosti Is land, in the es -
tu ary of the St. Law rence River, to the head of Lake Su pe rior. For the first time,
deep-draught ocean ves sels were able to pen e trate into the in dus trial heart land
of North Amer ica and the huge up per lake boats, soon con structed to an even
larger 730' x 74' scale, were able to op er ate through out the Great Lakes-St. Law -
rence nav i ga tion sys tem.55 How ever, the cost of the St. Law rence Sea way nav i ga -
tion, power, and wa ter-con trol pro ject was stu pen dous, al most $1 bil lion. It
com prised $600 mil lion for the power and wa ter-con trol works, shared equally
be tween On tario Hy dro and PASNY and $471 mil lion for the Sea way nav i ga -
tion, with Can ada pay ing $340,000,000 and the U.S. $131,000,000 for the
works within their re spec tive bor ders.56

On its open ing, it was pre dicted that the Sea way would carry 25 mil lion
cargo tons in its first year, more than dou ble the av er age an nual ton nage on
the old St. Law rence Ship Ca nals, and that in twenty years it would av er age 50 
mil lion tons per an num, with a slower growth rate there af ter. More over, the
an tic i pated traf fic, with the tolls in force, was ex pected to yield rev e nues suf fi -
cient to pay op er at ing and main te nance costs, as well as to am or tize the cap i -
tal debt, at 2.5% in ter est, over fifty years.57

Ini tially, the Sea way fos tered an eco nomic boom in its Great Lakes hin ter -
land. New deep water har bor fa cil i ties were built at Montréal and most Great
Lakes ports; heavy in dus tries, such as steel, oil, and chem i cals, ex panded their
plants; and over seas trade in creased seven fold. The Sea way made pos si ble the
de vel op ment of the Que bec-Labrador iron-ore de pos its for sup ply ing Ca na -
dian and Amer i can steel mills and greatly re duced trans port costs for grain ex -
ports, iron ore, coal im ports to Can ada, pe tro leum, news print, and other
bulk freight. The vol ume of pack age freight also grew rap idly, mostly in the
over seas trade, and the Sea way brought a ma jor in crease in cross-border trade
be tween Can ada and the United States.

Dur ing its first two de cades, the Sea way met the ex pec ta tions of its build -
ers. Traf fic grew rap idly from 20.6 mil lion cargo tons in 1959 to 51 mil lion
tons in 1970, and reached as high as 63.3 mil lion tons in 1977, with 5,000 ves -
sel tran sits. How ever, de spite a rapid growth in traf fic and an ex cel lent op er a -
tions re cord, by the mid-1970s, with higher-than-anticipated op er at ing and
main te nance costs and high in fla tion, the two Sea way op er at ing au thor i ties
faced a crip pling debt on their cap i tal costs and un paid in ter est charges. A fi -
nan cial cri sis was averted when Can ada in 1977, and the U.S. in 1983, can -
celed the debt and in ter est owed by their re spec tive Sea way au thor i ties, and
tolls were in creased. But dif fi cul ties con tin ued, with a dra matic de cline in
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cargo ton nage dur ing the 1980s and early 1990s as new tech no log i cal de vel op -
ments in trans por ta tion and shift ing trade pat terns had a neg a tive im pact on
the Sea way.

The in tro duc tion of unit trains and containerization, as well as super tank -
ers, con tainer ships and ocean freight ers too large for the Sea way locks di -
verted pack age and bulk freight to deep water coastal ports served by rail and
truck. This di ver sion brought a se vere de cline in over seas ship ping on the Sea -
way, and the de vel op ment of the Pa cific Rim econ omy re-oriented a great deal 
of trade to west-coast ports, in clud ing 30% of the Sea way’s grain ex ports, its
prin ci pal cargo. More over, the con struc tion of pipe lines greatly re duced pe tro -
leum ship ments, and iron ore ship ments, which ac counted for a quar ter or
more of Sea way traf fic, also de clined dra mat i cally with the in tro duc tion of a
new pro cess for up grad ing low-grade Mesabi iron ores, the pelletization of
Lab ra dor iron ores be fore ship ping, and the de cline of the Amer i can steel in -
dus try. All these de vel op ments com bined to have a se vere neg a tive im pact on
the Sea way. Cargo ton nage fell to 41.4 mil lion tons in 1986, and as low as
34.6 mil lion tons in 1992.

Fol low ing the re ces sion of the early 1990s, traf fic on the St. Law rence Sea way 
re bounded some what and sta bi lized around the 40 to 43 mil lion tons per an -
num level. By the late 1990s, it ex ceeded 44 mil lion tons (40 mil lion tonnes)
per an num for sev eral years in suc ces sion, and placed the Sea way on a prof it -
able ba sis. As of to day, over two bil lion tons of cargo have passed through the
St. Law rence Sea way, mak ing it the world’s most valu able in land wa ter way.
Bulk car goes, such as grain, iron ore, and coal, now ac count for 90% of the Sea -
way’s an nual ton nage. Grain ex ports, most of which orig i nate in Can ada, ac -
count for 40% of Sea way traf fic, and a fur ther 19% con sists of all-Canadian
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trade be tween Ca na dian ports. For Can ada, the St. Law rence Sea way has had,
and con tin ues to have, a ma jor im pact on the eco nomic de vel op ment of the
coun try, but less so for the United States econ omy as a whole. There rail roads,
trucks, and the coastal ports con tinue to han dle much of the ex port-import
trade; and the Gulf ports, tak ing ad van tage of the lack of tolls on the Mis sis -
sippi barge sys tem, dom i nate the U.S. grain ex port trade. None the less, al -
though ocean-shipping trade on the Great Lakes has fallen far short of all pro -
jec tions be cause of new de vel op ments in trans por ta tion tech nol o gies, the St.
Law rence Sea way has yielded tre men dous eco nomic ben e fits for Ca na dian and
Amer i can ports on the Great Lakes, for the Amer i can Mid west states, and for
the Ca na dian grain- export trade through the port of Montréal, and it has fos -
tered a boom ing cross-border trade be tween the U.S. and Can ada in coal, iron
ore, and steel prod ucts.58

En gi neering Sig nif i cance

Since its com ple tion, the St. Law rence Sea way has been widely hailed, both
na tion ally and in ter na tion ally, as “one of the great est con struc tion pro jects of
all time”; as “a mon u men tal en gi neer ing and con struc tion feat”; as a “for mi -
da ble en gi neer ing achieve ment”; as “one of man’s great est en gi neer ing feats”;
and as “one of the great est en gi neer ing pro jects ever built.” The con struc tion
of the St. Law rence Sea way has been ac claimed as an out stand ing en gi neer ing
feat both for con sti tut ing an amaz ing or ga ni za tional achieve ment, and for the
stu pen dous amount of di verse, dif fi cult and de mand ing work com pleted
within a re mark ably short pe riod of time.59

From an or ga ni za tional view point the St. Law rence Sea way pro ject was ex -
traor di narily com plex, and could not have been oth er wise. It ex tended over a
wide geo graph ical area, cov er ing up wards of 182 stat ute miles of an in ter na -
tional-boundary river where wa ter lev els, and vol umes of flow, were gov erned
by an in ter na tional treaty and an in ter na tional body, the In ter na tional Joint
Com mis sion. It in volved two coun tries, with sep a rate en gi neer ing tra di tions
and sep a rate na tional em ploy ment and pur chas ing pol i cies, as well as nav i ga -
tion and power au thor i ties with dif fer ing de sign re quire ments for river-
 channel im prove ments, each with its own en gi neer ing es tab lish ment. Fur -
ther, all plans, spec i fi ca tions, and work sched ules in the In ter na tional Sec tion 
had to be re viewed, and all changes in plans ap proved, by an in ter na tional
Joint Board of En gi neers. From an or ga ni za tional view point, co or di nat ing
such a com plex pro ject on a fast-track sched ule posed an enor mous chal lenge.

On the Sea way pro ject, 475 en gi neers em ployed by four sep a rate au thor i -
ties were re spon si ble for the de sign, plan ning, and sched ul ing of the pro ject,
for co or di nat ing and in te grat ing all com po nents of the pro ject, for su per vis -
ing and in spect ing the work of nu mer ous dredg ing, ex ca vat ing, and con struc -
tion con trac tors, and for en sur ing that the re quired rate of prog ress was main -
tained in keep ing with a very tight con struc tion sched ule. More over, this had
to be done at widely sep a rate work sites, on a pro ject where the workforce
grew to up wards of 15,700 men at the peak pe ri ods of em ploy ment. The St.
Law rence Sea way Au thor ity alone em ployed 120 Ca na dian en gi neers in de -
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sign ing, plan ning, and su per vis ing the con struc tion of the Ca na dian nav i ga -
tion works; on the Amer i can side, the St. Law rence Sea way De vel op ment
Cor po ra tion re quired the ser vices of 65 Amer i can en gi neers, of whom 30
were mem bers of the U.S. Army Corps of En gi neers, on its dredg ing work,
and the con struc tion of the Wiley-Dondero Ca nal. In ad di tion, on the Sea -
way power pro ject, On tario Hy dro em ployed its own de sign team of 66 en gi -
neers, as well as fifty en gi neers who su per vised the con struc tion of the Ca na -
dian half of the in ter na tional pow er house, the chan nel im prove ments in
Ca na dian wa ters to con trol cur rent ve loc i ties, and the Ca na dian re lo ca tion
pro ject, and PASNY en gaged al most 100 en gi neers for con struc tion su per vi -
sion on the Amer i can power works, in ad di tion to the 75 en gi neers of the en -
gi neer ing con sult ing firm of Uhl, Hall and Rich of Boston, which han dled
the Amer i can power-project de sign work.60

Dur ing con struc tion, dif fer ences be tween nav i ga tion needs and power re -
quire ments were worked out by the re spec tive au thor i ties in mak ing chan nel
im prove ments. Agree ments were made in al lo cat ing re spon si bil i ties for over -
lap ping com po nents of the work and in es tab lish ing de sign cri te ria, as well as
in shar ing or ap por tion ing costs for com mon work. To fa cil i tate cross-border
work, agree ments were con cluded, through dip lo matic chan nels, on work-
 sharing agree ments and di vi sions of work that re spected sep a rate na tional hir -
ing and pur chas ing agree ments. At the com mence ment of the pro ject, there
was a dis agree ment be tween the nav i ga tion and power au thor i ties over the
com ple tion date for the pro ject, but it was re solved when the nav i ga tion au -
thor i ties ac qui esced in the needs of the power pro ject for a July 1, 1958, dead -
line for rais ing the power pool. Doing so, how ever, ne ces si tated a planned
five-year con struc tion pro ject be ing com pleted in al most its en tirety in just
over three and a half years of ac tual work and ne ces si tated the in tro duc tion of 
an ac cel er ated or fast-track sched ule, which was highly un usual for con struc -
tion pro jects of such a mag ni tude. There af ter a re mark ably close co op er a tion
pre vailed in co or di nat ing the work of the four au thor i ties. Dur ing con struc -
tion, only one ma jor dis pute erupted be tween the two coun tries, and that was
over the pro posed di ver sion of river flow from the south to the north chan nel
at Cornwall Is land. How ever, it was set tled am i ca bly through ar bi tra tion by a
third party, and the de ci sion of the IJC was fully re spected. Both par ties sub se -
quently co op er ated fully in shar ing the work re quired, and the cost, for the
south chan nel im prove ment, with fi nan cial con tri bu tions as well from the
power au thor i ties who ben e fit ted di rectly from the work.

An equally out stand ing en gi neer ing achieve ment, in ad di tion to the re -
mark able co or di na tion achieved in work ing within an un pre ce dent edly com -
plex or ga ni za tional en vi ron ment, was the com ple tion of a vast amount of
com pli cated and com plex work in a re mark ably short pe riod of time, in keep -
ing with a fast-track sched ule and the bring ing of the pro ject in on time, as
sched uled, in the face of al most in su per a ble con struc tion prob lems and nu -
mer ous con straints. Sched uling all the work re quired on a com plex nav i ga -
tion, power and wa ter-control pro ject was a ma jor chal lenge, and par tic u larly
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so in pop u lated ar eas where ma jor trans por ta tion ar ter ies had to be ex ten -
sively mod i fied, eight com mu ni ties com pris ing 6,500 per sons had to be re lo -
cated, and ex ist ing in fra struc tures re lo cated and re built all along the Sea way.
Dur ing the con struc tion pe riod, all sec tions of the river had to be main tained
at a nav i ga ble level, with a con stant flow, and low cur rent ve loc i ties to avoid
any in ter rup tion to the op er a tion of the nav i ga tion works and ex ist ing power
plants; and nine ma jor bridge cross ings had to be ex ten sively mod i fied, and a
new high level sus pen sion bridge con structed. More over, sev eral bridges were
on the busi est road and rail cross ings in Can ada, serv ing Can ada’s then-major 
me trop o lis, where only min i mal in ter rup tions in traf fic could be tol er ated,
and then only dur ing re stricted time pe ri ods. 

On the St. Law rence Sea way nav i ga tion pro ject, it was the Ca na dian en gi -
neers and con trac tors who were re spon si ble for con struct ing over 70% of the
work re quired; and it was the Ca na dian work sites that pre sented the most se -
vere, and seem ingly in sur mount able, con struc tion prob lems. The Amer i can
con struc tion sites, for the most part, were in un set tled and un ob structed ar eas
where large num bers of men and heavy equip ment could be readily em ployed,
and were, to over come con struc tion prob lems and speed the prog ress of the
work in keep ing with a fast-track sched ule. In con trast, much of the Ca na dian
work pro ceeded in pop u lous ar eas where a heavily built-up in fra struc ture
greatly in creased the mag ni tude and com plex ity of the work, and ham pered or
re stricted the use of con ven tional heavy equip ment, which, in con junc tion with 
un usu ally se vere con struc tion prob lems, ne ces si tated the in tro duc tion of novel
con struc tion ap proaches to sus tain the fast-track sched ule. 

On the highly con gested Lachine Sec tion, a truly in no va tive “crit i cal path
method” of pro ject man age ment was in tro duced by Ca na dian en gi neers, with 
highly de tailed con tract spec i fi ca tions gov ern ing start ing times, out put re -
quire ments, and in terim dead lines, to aid in the sched ul ing and co or di nat ing
of the work. More over, else where on the pro ject where com plex chan nel im -
prove ments were re quired Ca na dian en gi neers speeded the work and ef fected 
ma jor cost sav ings by in tro duc ing hy drau lic scale mod els, which sub se quently
were used to an un prec e dented ex tent on the Sea way pro ject as a whole to
study the char ac ter of sec tions of the river for po si tion ing dams, em bank -
ments, and ca nal en trances, and for test ing pro posed chan nel im prove ments
to en sure that a de sired flow char ac ter is tic and cur rent ve loc ity would be at -
tained. Ca na dian en gi neers were also in the fore front in ap ply ing the lat est
ad vances in the sci ence of soil me chan ics to the de sign of dykes and em bank -
ments on which work pro ceeded dur ing the win ter months to speed the pace
of con struc tion.

Al though con trac tors com plained of the ex tremely tight sched ule in force,
they co op er ated fully in striv ing to meet the con struc tion dead lines. Most of
the Amer i can and Ca na dian con trac tors were ma jor con struc tion en gi neer -
ing firms of na tional, or in ter na tional, rep u ta tion, who formed joint-venture
part ner ships to bid on the con tracts in volv ing mas sive amounts of work at
con struc tion sites in their re spec tive coun tries; they were able to bring large
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fleets of spe cial ized equip ment, and con struc tion know-how, to push on the
work.61 In deed, on the Lachine Sec tion the larg est fleet of con struc tion equip -
ment ever seen in Can ada was as sem bled by the con trac tors; even larger fleets
of heavy equip ment were em ployed at the Amer i can work sites to drive for -
ward the work each sum mer.

Where se ri ous de lays were ex pe ri enced in ex ca vat ing a very sticky ma rine
clay, a concretized gla cial till, and a hard sil ica sand stone, and in work ing at
con gested work sites dif fi cult to ac cess, the time lost was in vari ably made up
in the next phase of con struc tion, the form ing and pour ing of the con crete,
and, par tic u larly at the Ca na dian sites, through the in tro duc tion of un con -
ven tional ap proaches and the lat est ad vances in con struc tion-equipment tech -
nol ogy.62 Among the ad vances in tro duced at the Ca na dian sites to over come
con struc tion prob lems, speed con struc tion, and keep the pro ject abreast of its 
fast-track sched ule were jet piercer bor ers; air cush ion blast ing; a new high ex -
plo sive (am mo nium ni trate); large slid ing steel con crete forms; French tower
cranes; the pour ing of con crete in high lifts and huge al ter nate mono liths;
and the pur su ing of con crete work through out the win ter months. De spite
the con stant push to move con struc tion for ward, and the fast pace of the
work, with thou sands of men em ployed at some work sites in two 10-hour
shifts per day, five days a week, the St. Law rence Sea way was re mark able for its 
phe nom enally low ac ci dent re cord com pared to other ma jor con struc tion
pro jects and the al most to tal ab sence of man age ment-labor con flicts and
strikes. More over, the struc tures on the nav i ga tion and power com po nents of
the pro ject were ex cep tion ally well built.63

On the St. Law rence Sea way, an im mense amount of high-quality work was 
ac com plished in a re mark able short pe riod of time, on a mam moth con struc -
tion pro ject in volv ing ma jor nav i ga tion, power, and wa ter-control works. The
en tire pro ject re quired 162 mil lion cu. yds. of dry ex ca va tion; 35 mil lion cu.
yds. of dredg ing; 25.5 mil lion cu. yds. of ma te rial placed in dykes; and 6.5 mil -
lion cu. yds. of con crete. These fig ures were im mense by any stan dard, and
what was con sid ered most amaz ing by con tem po rar ies was that al most all of
the ac tual work, with the ex cep tion of the dredg ing and some bridge work,
was com pleted in just over three years, from the spring of 1955 to the sum mer 
of 1958.64

In ad di tion to in volv ing the con struc tion of the world’s great est in land
deep wa ter way, the St. Law rence Sea way pro ject was also an im mense wa -
ter-control pro ject. Com plete con trol had to be at tained, and main tained,
over one of the world’s great rivers, the St. Law rence River, which drains the
in te rior of half a con ti nent, and five Great Lakes, with a drain age area of
678,000 square miles and a dis charge at Montréal of over 310,000 cfs, sec ond
only to the Mis sis sippi River in North Amer ica.65 Dur ing con struc tion, river
lev els and mod er ate cur rent ve loc i ties had to be main tained for the ben e fit of
ex ist ing power-generating plants and the con tin ued op er a tion of the St. Law -
rence Ship Ca nals sys tem dur ing the nav i ga tion sea son on a swift-flowing
river that fell 226' along the 182-mile length of the Sea way; and a per ma nent
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con trol had to be es tab lished over the cur rents and the flow char ac ter is tics of
the en tire river. This chal lenge was met through the con struc tion of the Ir o -
quois Con trol Dam, which es tab lished an ab so lute con trol over the wa ter
level and out flow of the low est Great Lake, Lake On tario, through the con -
struc tion of the Long Sault Spill way Dam to con trol wa ter lev els in the power
pool, Lake St. Law rence, and in the suc cess ful de sign and ex e cu tion of chan -
nel im prove ments that elim i nated wa ter tur bu lence and con trolled cur rent
ve loc i ties ac cord ing to spec i fied cri te ria: 4 feet per sec ond for the ship nav i ga -
tion chan nels and 2.25 feet per sec ond for the com bined nav i ga tion and
power chan nels, to pre vent the for ma tion of frazil ice.

The St. Law rence Sea way was not only a deep water nav i ga tion and wa ter-
 control sys tem, it also in volved the con struc tion of an in ter na tional power-
 generating sta tion which, al though a low-head struc ture, had an enor mous
out put be cause of the tre men dous flow of the St. Law rence River through 32
mas sive tur bines. When com pleted in 1959, it had a to tal in stalled ca pac ity of 
1,824,000 kw. This out put was greater than any sin gle-site hy dro elec tric plant
in Can ada. It far ex ceeded the new Sir Adam Beck #2 pow er house at Ni ag ara
Falls, On tario (1,223,600 kw as of 1958) and its sis ter plant, Sir Adam Beck
#1 (for merly Queenston-Chippawa, 403,000 kw as of 1930), the en larged
Beauharnois pow er house (1,379,600 kw as of 1961), and the to tal ca pac ity of
the seven Shawinigan power de vel op ments on the St. Maurice River, Que bec
(1.5 mil lion ki lo watts to tal as of 1959).66 More over, the Mo ses-Saunders in ter -
na tional pow er house was one of the larg est-output hy dro elec tric power gen er -
at ing plants in the world, ex ceeded greatly in gen er at ing ca pac ity only by the
Grand Coulee Dam power plants on the Co lum bia River in the United
States. Al though the next two de cades saw the con struc tion of a num ber of
co los sal hy dro elec tric power de vel op ments world-wide that far sur passed the
ca pac ity of the Sea way in ter na tional power plant, even to day the power- gener -
ating ca pac ity of the Mo ses-Saunders in ter na tional pow er house is ex ceeded in 
North Amer ica by only five Amer i can hy dro elec tric power gen er at ing plants
and four Ca na dian hy dro elec tric power sites.67

There are deep water ca nal con struc tion pro jects that are com pa ra ble to the 
St. Law rence Sea way in the scale of the ca nal work re quired, such as the
Fourth Welland Ca nal and the Pan ama Ca nal, and there were hy dro elec tric
power pro jects, such as the Sir Adam Beck #2 at Ni ag ara Falls, that are com pa -
ra ble to the Sea way in ter na tional pow er house pro ject in power out put ca pac -
ity or, in the case of the Grand Coulee Dam pro ject, that greatly sur passed it
in both power out put and vol ume of con crete poured. There are also ma jor
in ter na tional en gi neer ing con struc tion pro jects that re quired the over com ing
of se vere wa ter-control prob lems. How ever, there is none that em bod ied the
over all com plex ity and ex tent of the St. Law rence Sea way pro ject and the im -
mense amount of com plex, di verse, and de mand ing work that was com pleted
in a com pa ra bly short time pe riod on a fast-track sched ule. None com bined a
deep water nav i ga tion, power, and wa ter-control pro ject on such a mas sive
scale or re quired the in te gra tion and co or di na tion of so many ma jor pro jects
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within pro jects. There are none where con struc tion had to be car ried through 
pop u lated ar eas and in volved ma jor re lo ca tion and in fra struc ture mod i fi ca -
tions pro jects that had to be phased into a tight sched ule of con struc tion,
ham pered by se vere op er a tional con straints at con gested work sites. More -
over, there are none that re quired the co or di na tion of the work of four sep a -
rate con struc tion au thor i ties at an in ter na tional level, where dip lo matic con -
ven tions gov erned what could be done with the river courses and vol umes of
flow, and where an ab so lute con trol had to be at tained and main tained at all
times over the wa ter lev els and cur rent ve loc i ties of one of the world’s great est
rivers. How ever viewed, the con struc tion of the St. Law rence Sea way was an
out stand ing in ter na tional en gi neer ing achieve ment, and a phe nom e nal feat
of con struc tion.

Only the Ten nes see Val ley Au thor ity (TVA) power, nav i ga tion, and wa -
ter- control pro ject in the United States is com pa ra ble to the St. Law rence
Sea way in its multi-purpose com pre hen sive ness, geo graph ical scale, and its
gen eral ad min is tra tive na ture. A fed eral gov ern ment au thor ity, the TVA
con structed nine power/res er voir dams, and en larged two ex ist ing dams on
the 650-mile- long Ten nes see River in car ry ing out its man date to con trol
flood ing on the river, to de velop the hy dro elec tric power ca pac ity (2.65 mil -
lion hp) of a 500' drop in the river, and to pro vide a 9-foot-deep barge nav i -
ga tion through out. Over 1,000 en gi neers, 400 cler i cal work ers, and up to
7,000 men were em ployed on the TVA pro ject at peak pe ri ods of con struc -
tion, and a stu pen dous amount of work was com pleted. Over 4 mil lion cu.
yds. of con crete was poured in con struct ing the dams, locks, and pow er -
houses, a to tal of 2.2 mil lion kw of elec tric power gen er a tion ca pac ity in -
stalled, and seven mil lion acre-feet of wa ter stor age pro vided for flood con trol, 
power gen er a tion, nav i ga tion, in dus trial de vel op ment, land rec la ma tion, and
rec re ational pur poses.

Al though an out stand ing en gi neer ing achieve ment on an im pres sive scale,
the TVA pro ject was far less of an en gi neer ing chal lenge than the St. Law -
rence Sea way. The ini tial TVA pro ject (1933–1945) was built in suc ces sive
phases over a pe riod of more than a de cade; and it was built by a sin gle fed eral 
gov ern ment au thor ity, deal ing with dif fer ent lev els of gov ern ment within a
sin gle coun try. More over, the TVA pro ject em ployed con ven tional con struc -
tion tech nol o gies, and nei ther the ad min is tra tive and sched ul ing com plex i -
ties, the ex ca va tion work, the con struc tion site con straints, the wa ter con trol
chal lenge, nor the re lo ca tions pro jects were any where near as dif fi cult or de -
mand ing as on the St. Law rence Sea way pro ject.68

In a very real sense, the St. Law rence Sea way pro ject has no valid con tem -
po rary com par i sons as an en gi neer ing pro ject man age ment chal lenge with re -
spect to its un usual or ga ni za tional com plex ity at an in ter na tional level, the
im mense amount and va ri ety of dif fer ent work that had to be per formed in a
re mark able short pe riod of time, the con straints in force at sev eral ma jor work 
sites, and the fast-track con struc tion sched ule in force. Al though it is dif fi cult
to com pare en gi neer ing pro jects be cause the na ture of the work and the se ver -
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ity of the con struc tion prob lems en coun tered dif fer widely from one pro ject
to an other, none the less, some com par i sons can be made sim ply in terms of
the vol ume of work achieved and the time frames.

In terms of the to tal vol ume of ma te rial ex ca vated and dredged (197 mil lion
cu. yds.), the St. Law rence Sea way was com pa ra ble to the world’s larg est and
most out stand ing ca nal ex ca va tions. It far ex ceeded the 97 mil lion cu. yds. of ex -
ca va tion and dredg ing on the 100-mile-long Suez Ca nal (1854– 1869) and the
61 mil lion cu. yds. of earth and rock re moved on the 25-mile- long Fourth
Welland Ca nal (1913–1932), and was ex ceeded only by the 262 mil lion cu. yds.
of ma te rial ex ca vated and dredged on the 51-mile-long Pan ama Ca nal (to tal of
French pro ject, 1881–1889, and Amer i can pro ject, 1904–1914). More over, the
com bined to tal of Amer i can and Ca na dian ex ca va tions on the St. Law rence
Sea way pro ject al most dou bled the 100 mil lion cu. yds. of ma te rial ex ca vated on 
the 30-mile-long Red River Floodway (1962–1968) at Win ni peg, Man i toba, on
Can ada’s larg est con tem po rary ex ca va tion pro ject.

In terms of the vol ume of con crete poured (6.5 mil lion cu. yds.), the St.
Law rence Sea way ex ceeded the 3.6 mil lion cu. yds. of the Fourth Welland Ca -
nal and the 4.4 mil lion cu. yds. of the Pan ama Ca nal.69 It also ex ceeded the
vol ume of con crete in the land mark 726'-high Hoo ver Dam (1932–1936),
which, when con structed, was by far the sin gle larg est con crete struc ture in
the world (3.25 mil lion cu. yds.) and in au gu rated the era of multi-million-
 cubic-yard con crete dams. When con structed, there was only one struc ture
that greatly sur passed the St. Law rence Sea way pro ject in vol ume of con crete.
It was the world’s then-largest con crete struc ture, the co los sal Grand Coulee
Dam (1933–1942), on the Co lum bia River in Wash ing ton State, with a vol -
ume of 10, 585,000 cu. yds.70

Con clu sion

In its mag ni tude and the vol ume of work ac com plished, the St. Law rence Sea -
way pro ject ranked among the great est con struc tion pro jects un der taken to that 
time; it was dis tin guished as well by the em ploy ment of the lat est ad vances in
con struc tion tech nol o gies, which made a crit i cal con tri bu tion to the suc cess ful
com ple tion of the pro ject on sched ule. How ever, nei ther the mag ni tude of the
work ac com plished nor the ad vanced tech nol o gies in tro duced by the con trac -
tors, the joint-venture con struc tion com pa nies and their re spec tive en gi neer ing
staffs, con sti tute the es sence of the en gi neer ing achieve ment. There were other
con tem po rary en gi neer ing pro jects of mas sive scale, in volv ing a great vol ume of 
work, and the in tro duc tion of new tech nol o gies, de vel oped else where, was sim -
ply good con struc tion- engineering prac tice. More over, the na ture of the work
ac com plished on the var i ous com po nent pro jects within the Sea way pro ject was 
typ i cal of ma jor large-scale North Amer i can con struc tion pro jects of a va ri ety of
dif fer ent types—ship-canal con struc tion pro jects, hy dro elec tric power-dam pro -
jects, bridge-construction pro jects, mu nic i pal util i ties con struc tion pro jects, wa -
ter di ver sion and wa ter-control pro jects, and town re lo ca tion pro jects.

The truly out stand ing en gi neer ing achieve ment on the St. Law rence Sea way
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pro ject was in pro ject man age ment. It was an amaz ing or ga ni za tional tri umph
dis tin guished by the suc cess ful co or di na tion at an in ter na tional level of the
work of four sep a rate au thor i ties, from two dif fer ent coun tries, in de sign ing
and con struct ing an ex traor di narily com plex and highly in te grated nav i ga tion,
power, and wa ter-control pro ject, and the com ple tion of a stu pen dous amount
of di verse and dif fi cult work in a sur pris ingly short pe riod of time on a novel
fast-track sched ule. More over, it was an out stand ing en gi neer ing achieve ment
made pos si ble in part through the in tro duc tion of an in no va tive crit i cal-path
method of pro ject man age ment.
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